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Maior Grid Scores 
Army 21, Navy 21 (tie) 
Notre Dame 46, Washington 0 
South. Methodist 7, lCU 7 (tie) 
Santa Clara 21, Mich. St. ~1 (tie) 

, 

~ 

at awan 
The Weather 

Cloudy today with rain or snow. 
Cloudy and wormer tomorrow. 
High today 38; low 30. High 
yesterday 43; low 19. 
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Chiang T ells Truman 
Yalta Obligated U.S. 

WA8H1NOTON (UP) - ChIang Kai·Sh('k has told ·Presi· 
dent Truman thi s country is obliged to rescue China. from the 
Communists because of 1I11e.~cd U.S. diploma.tic mistakes at Yalta. 

'rhis was disclosed by diplontfltic officia ls here last night as 
the. OPIlPrali imo's wife propared to tak" off from Sbanghai 
today on an emergency help. *.. Iir 
seeking flight to the United 
States. 

Chiang's charges and Mme. 
Chiang's mission both seemed 
likely to receive cool treatment 
here. 

Officials said that in his recent 
appeal to Mr. Truman for an ex
pression of solidarity and support, 
Chiang ' declared that American 

OB. ClDANG STAJt.TS TRIP 
NANKING (IP) Maclame Chi

alii Kal-Shek left In a speCial 
U. S. naval plane &oc1a)' for 
Sballlhal enrou&e &0 Walhinc
lOa. 

She Is .eheduled &0 arrive 
Wednelday. 

The U. S. emb .. , AId ~he 
plane was made available &0 
Madame Chi&n.r , "at her request 
(or the transportation of henelf 
tIICI a lIIIIall pub &0 Walhindon 
In connecton wi'" Ute crtlcal 
aitu&ion in China." 

Chinese Mati01lllists 
Move Out into Open 
In Fight for NM.ldng 

NANKING (.4» - Chinese gov
erhment armies l evidently aban
doning their ola pOs/tlllnal war
fare, were battling the Commun
ists In the open yesterday in a 
zone extending from ftO to 200 
miles northwest of l'1dhking. 

The war's center of 'gravity ap
peared to have shifted from Su
chow, 211 miles by raU northwest 
of this capital, to the Suhsien 
neighborhood, 45 mires soulh of 
Suchow. 

Battle Shlnt 
The Klangnan Evening ~ os t 

said the main ,battle Was in prog
ress around Suhsien. 

The Post said Gen. Chiu Ching
diplomacy at Yalta was to blame Chuan's second army gtoup had 
(or subsequent loss of :Manchuria been transferred from east of Su-
to the Cninese CommunJsts. chow to the Suhsien line. 

The President reportedly an- Newsman SeeS Firbt 
swered Chiang's letter with what However, Associated Press Cor-
amounted to a mere aclmowledg- respondent Tom Lambert inter-
ment. viewed Chiu 12 miles east of Su-

Diplomatic informants said chow Friday. (It is unlikely that 
Chiang in his appeal blamed many an army could have moved 45 
or his Nationalist governmenrs miles overnight on toot, even If 

Longsho B II t St ·k S III I DEMOCRATIC PROCESSES In remen a 0 on nee emen - the settlement or strike of loll&'-
shorcmen Involves union mem

bers castlll&' ballots. A striking longshoreman Is shown here receiving a b~lIot wh ile other workers wait 
to cast 'heir votes. The pollll&' place here Is New York uruo" heaqnar\.ers where the 18-day·old sttlke 
ha.I crippled shipplne and tied UP both incoming alld outgoing ,·omlO~rcl'. 

Gift of Loye, Nol Gratitude Dismissal Asked in 
HEW Damage Suit 

AF~ longshoremen Vote 
To End .Atlantic Walkout 

NEW ,(ORK (IP) - America's 
shipping lifelines, strike-bound on 
both oceans, were restored 00 the 
Atlantic coast last ught by an ov
erwhelming back-Io-work vote by 
AFL longshoremen. 

cro fellowstrikers on th west 
coast folJoweq suit in first-day r -
turns. 

President Jo eph P. Ryan of 
the AFL international lone hor 
men's llsaoclation announced 
66 east coast Itrlkln,r loeals 
had voted to end the walkou .. 
Opposln,r Ule move, he said. 
were rive locals tour In 
Brooklyn, one !n Jersey Clh>, 
N. J . 
On the Pacific oast voting con-

tinues through today. AoceptaDce of the term. 
A peace plan was accepted 10- ended a "''11kout tuted 18 dar. 

to-Olle by a San Francisco m~etiog aeo whw they voted to reject & 

ot 6,000 workers - almost one- previous compromise on & 11-
fourth of the west coa!.! strik'ers. cent raIse. 
It still wasn't smooth sa iling. Under the east coast settlement 

R an faced ",11h a dlsl - worked out with the help at fed-
dent croup of trlkers In his pow- eral mediators, the dock workers 
uful Brooklyu locats. will get a 13-c nt boost in basic 
On the oither sde, th AFL sai- pay ot $1.75 an hour and a 19 

lors union at the pacific, demand- and one-half cent incr ase in the 
ing a new contract., was not mov- night and overtime rate ot $2.62 
Ing any ships to load. and one-half. 

Ryan announced the nd of his The new conlract being voted on 
union's east coast lrlke the mo- by we t coast dock workers pro
med sufficient returns were in to vldes for a 15-cent Increase in the 
show the 65,000 Atlantic 10ng-, $1.67 basic hourly rate. 
shoremen had voted to accept a Both setuements also orry 
compromise agreement. other benefits. 

Study Possible Key Vote Recount 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - A 

study of the CaHfornla presldentlol 
ballol n t lhe precinct level was 
asked of Republcan county chair
men yesterday to determine if 
there is a basis for u vote recount. 

The study was requ sted by na
tional Committeeman McIntyre 
Fairies, who informed a meetIng 
or the R publican slate central 
committee it had been uhked in a 
letter from the Republican na
tional chairman, Hugh Scott Jr. 

Fairies sald slmlar reques ts 
had been made n GOP parly 
offclals II), Ohio and IllinoiS, al-

thoU&'h leader there said Utey 
had not re elved them. 
In Chieago, however. Illinois 

GOP Chairman Paul C. Rosenqubt 
said h would m t with state cen
tral committee members to dis
cuss the situation and probably 
look inlo possible need for a re
view. 

Fairies. a ia he understood a re
view of the Nov. 2 vote, In which 
Preident Truman carried Colltor
nia, Ohio and 11l1nos by small mar
gins, was to determine "It the re
sult..; were in accord with the 
vote." 

n m d unlikel • however, 
that a nrornia Republican lead
ers would demand II- recount al
thoul'h Fairies commented: 
"Our faces would be red If we 
found we had the wron, presl· 
dent." 

FAY E'f'l'EVT LLE, N.C. (UP) _ 'J'hoJl1:ls A. Hukpl' dis. atomic e nergy commission and 
closed yesterday that love, not just !!rat iluue for' a l-{Iuss oi' WH1 £'1'. General ElecVic company asked 
was the moving force behind tllC gifts II(' showl'n'd on lll'l'lty the district federal court yesterdny 
blonde Martha Culbreth, 19.ycar.old clerk in II music ~11)J'!, h" I'p. to throw out a $l-million damage 

present dlftl~ultles on the Yalta I unopposed.) , 
agreeme~t In gene~al and the On one of the rare v' "1 h' h 

Kii,.dness to His Mother Not Reason Man 
Gave Clerk Music Store, $7,500 WASHINGTON (IP) - Both the 

City Acts to Preyent Epidemic 

In al Ithree states, Ule presi
dential ballot was relullvely close. 
A rev rsal of th lectoral vote ot 
the three sta lLS from Truman to 
Dewey would h ve given Dewey 
th victory. It neither candida te 
obtained lhe required majority of 
266 el ctora] vot s, the outcome 
would be det rmined by the house 
ot represenlotves. 

"Th re is no charge or fraud," 
Fair! s told th Republican com
mitt e, "but since there have 
been some rather large errors 1 
am directing all ~'Ounty chairmen 
n C lifol'nia to, detcrmin !lrst, 
that there have b en no vote 
frauds in their . uistncts, and, sec· 
and, thai the vole count Is correct 
with a view tu comlderln a re-

treaty With Russia 10 particular. . lSI S W Ie 
Undtr this treaty Russia reeeived to~eigners ever have b~n per
special concessions in Manchuria. mllted to make to an. acllve front, 

Chiang argued, Utese informants Lambert yesterday w)tness~d gov· 
said, that China signed the treaty er~m~ftt recapture of a hill o~IY 
against its better judgment. It did 1~ ITU

t 
les sou,th of SUchow . . He m-

10, he said, only because of the dlca ed national Iroops ID un
American diplomatic commitments num~ered thousands were moving 
.t Yalta. steadily south towards Commun-

Therefore. he is said to have 1st-held Suhsien. 
told. the President, the United ------ , 
Stales is obligated to help his gov
ernment in Its present crisis. 

Neither Chiang's appeal n(Or the 
President's reply have yet lJeen 
made llubJjc. American officials, 
however, Informally. reject Chl
Ina's argument. 

UN Condemn,s 
Russ satellites 

Aged Greek Leider 
Makes feebt,e-'Raily ' 
ATHENS (IP) - The aged Greek 
premier, ThemistOkles SophouJis, 
made a slight improvement this 
afternoon. A bulletin from his 
physicians, however, said the 88-
year-old statesman's conditiol\ r~
mained serious. 

The government announced 
Utal an attempt is being made to 
have a leadinJ heart speCialist 

PARIS (A") - The United Na- come by plane from Paris to con
tlons assembly yesterday 10rm~llY suit with tile Athens doctors at
condemn~ three Soviet satellites tending Sophoulis. 
- Albama, Bulga,rl, and Yugosla
via-for aiding Greek guerillas. 

In addition the measure extend
ed the me of UNSCOB for another 
,tar. 

The action came after a bitter 
debate in which John Foster Dul
les, acting chairman of the United 
States delegation, called on the 
Soviet bloc countries to s top 
spreading Communism by "force, 
coercion and terrorism." 

The vote was 47 to 6, with only 
the Russian-led group voting 00. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vishinsky, shouting and 
gesturing, attacked Investigators !If 
the UN special committee on the 
Balkans (UNSCOB) as "amateur 
Sherlock Holmeses" and called 
UNSCOB's report "junk" and 
"garbage." 

About 2,000 lots-

Toio Death Perhaps 
Only Hours Away 

If'OKYO M - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's headquad~rs indi
cated t04ay that former Premier 
Hideki Tojo and six dther con
demned Japanese war lh1deh may 
be hanged anytime after midnight 
tonight. 

Col. M. P. Echols, 'MacArthur~s 
pubtic Information .otflcer, said 
that hIs office will begin an 
around-the-~ock servIce at 12:01 
B.m. tomorrow (9:0i 1I.1iI. Sunday 
Iowa time, lssuinJ spot news 
about the condemnt!a men as 
rapidly as a Is received from Sug
amo prison. 

Welcomed $inla Claus 
* * * 

- And FrH Movies 

* * * Santa Claus came to IOWI City croWd and up roilt!d tK~ ne\V fIre 
Yesterday. A crowd of over 2,000 trueit. The ladder was afnt up, ond 
PeOple saw him put In his ap- Assistant Fire Chief Ai l>olezal 
J)earance from the top of the clamljer~ up tei heip ~altta down. 
Wheldone bulldng at 11:15 in the The ,.,11), rerU)eltl .. wacWled 
1II0rnlllll. The Moose Grenadier backwards down &0 tae traell &0 
bend wu allO on hand to greet be ~ted " MayO, PreaCola J . 
bill). ItdMr who welcoDlN hllta to 

Poor Sanll was n troul)le . He IoWa Olty. ne mayor lDtoraed 
"'88 on loll ot the buldtntr when liaDta I"" Iowa bib 11M Jaad 
he wanted to 'iet down 10 see the W~Yed UleDillelves it. BaIIowe
rrowd of chHdren lathered to see ell and w~~ iood all eM thne. 
hirn, Sanla was ,.ad to h*r it.. he 

"GoIh, rm aiact &0 be here," laid, and started PlilsiD& out candy 
8l1l&I exelalmed, "bul I'd like klslies to the w!llUn, yeuopterl. 
10 ,et d.... Have YOU klddles • 
1111 ...... U ... , .- II 
trom the throall ot more than WI1JJn the cont~"tl of the baa were 

three-fourths of the crowd came exhsusted, Santa told lh. folks 
the answer in childlsh ahrl1li: he'd lIave to be Ittlln, back to the 
"Fly'" north pole. 

Santa looked dubious. He ha.d The firemen and Ute mayor 
hla ba. fllled with candy for the drove him out to the alriSort In the 
lot. and he dldnt think his bulk flretruck to catch his plane. 
WQuid fly too weU, he said. Earlier in the mornln. the small 

FInally he caUed over the mlc- fry were entertained by free 
rophone bellde him for help from rbbvle* at all the local tbeaten 
lIIe lire deP!lrlment. The sound at a ntt handed candy lIttolt.l aa tbey 
the lire alren came to the waJtl1\l lett. 

Baker, Ii 37.ycaJ·.old Philad!'lphiu l'l·altoJ'. walla'd int o thl' suit against "'them by the CIO· 
music ~tore thiR week and prcsented ]\f!ll·t ha with 11 1.111,.,1, 1'01' united eleclrical workers. 
$7,500. H e !'k'l.id it was from bis The union had asked the court 
mother, because Maltha had the hotel. lu overrule an order of thl! corn-
brou~ht her a glass of water in a ". fell in love with the girl. mission directing General Electric 
Myrtle Beach, S.C., hotel lobby but couldn't see her becau e 1 not to recognize the union, be-
la'st summer. was In the middle of a divorce," cause of alleged Communist lean 

Then he asked her U tMre Baker said. ings of some ot its officers. The 
was lUlythln&- else she wanted. Balfel' itl h~ thought Il.H II It c"mlJuny uUl-'yt,d U .oi. (j 011 

8M-satd,-nre, the" tore. So he met Martha thal his divorce II'om Nuv,:i. 
bought a half interes~ In It and Mrs. Grace :eaker, Newlon, Pa" The justice department. acting 
,ave it to her. would be final on Nov. 8. Later, he for thc ntomic energy commission, 
But today Baker told the rest ol said, he learned it would not be said lhe AEC had offered the u

the story. It wasn't exactly 'true, final until Christmas or later. nion every opportunity "to par
he said, that he did all those things Martha, who was bewildered al licipale in a fuller exploration of 
just because Martha was kind to the gift of $7,500 and half a music thi s loyally question" but the u
his mothe r in the hotel lopby. He's store, said she and Baker would nion had refused. 
in love wiih her, he added. I wait"'a while after his divorce be- I The government said slowdown 

Boker said he met Martha while comes final before announcing or curtailment or atomic energy 
she was talking to his mother at their engagement. wOl'k had been feared. 

F l~T WOR'l'II, 'I'EXAR «( P) - }<' Ol'\ \Vo/·tlr 11t'lllth IlII · 
t11()riti('~ WIII'IIt'<I Yl'stt'l'clay 111111 1111 possihlt' P 'cI'alltiUll{lI' \' 1111'/1 .· 
m'I's nl'uin~t II sTlutllpux ('pid"lIll1ic sltould lll' Itl't'dl'd 111111 ,ol;j!j.{I'S!I'd 
VIH'('inatiolls llg'lIinl,l tlll' lIi. 1'111'1' 
[U/· ull who have not b n illl 
mlll1iz d recently. 

Although the liklihood olnn ep
idemic in the Fort Worth area 
was jun. City; H I\tth Dlr('('
Wr 'Dudley A. Reekie pointed out 
that "all epidemics start trorn one 
case." 

The warning came a!tjr the re
port Friday tha t the illness of a 
Fort Worth aircraft worker, Jarel 
Sparks, 27, had been diognoted as 
~mallpox Nov. 16. It was the first 
case of the disease in Fort Worlh 
in 10 years . 

Sparks still wa1l quarantined at 
his home in Mineral WeU!, 45 

miles west of here. Physicians 
said he was nearing recovery. 

One thousand units of smallpox 
"' (1 rilll! -had bl.'ell sont hel'c by th 
slat heolth ~epurlmcnt, and 0 

pull1ic vaccination ~ tatiol1 WIlS 

opened yesterday for p rsons un
abl to arrange Jor immunization 
with a private physiciun. 

Few pel·sons, however, had re
ported lor vaccinat ions up till noon 
yesterday. (In Washinglon, U. S. 
public health service officials ~aid 
that the entire populaton ot Fort 
Worth could be vaccinated Diolnst 
smallpox in one week.) 

count i1 it is not. In accord th th 
result " 

Rail Brotherhood 
Holds Strike Vote 

TOPEKA, KAN. A stri ke 
vote that could result In u lie-up 
of nearly half oe the notion's rail 
traftlc is being conducted among 
employees on 14 western railroads 
a spokesman (or the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers revealed 

Sanla Claus Gives Up Chimney for Aerial dd 
Inst night. 

La e P S. Heith, general chairman r of Sanla Fe railroad engineers, 
said the di spute involved a pro
posed rule change which could 

(Oall, / ... an Phol. by 11m RobIn on) 

SANTA CLAUS CAME TO 
TOWN yesterday and the Iowa 
CUy fire depariment was on 
ha.nd to help the old cent, 
Faced with 'he problem of ,el· 
tlnl down from the Whetstone 
bllildlnc, Santa found the city's 
new ladder lruck a helpfuf de
ville. Behind Santa on ~he ladder 
~I Auistan& Fire Chief AI 
Dolea) who watched &0 see Ut&~ 
&he old man didn't slip. After 
arrlvln,r In the street, Santa elIl
tribuled candy to the ealer 
)'ouncsters thaI met hm alter 
lOelnc movies free 0' charee in 
Ilve Iowa Cit)' theaten. lnael 
.howl Sallla on the rool IIsten
In. &0 demands trom the tots 
below that he fly down to the 
Itree' level. 

, 

require railroad operators to em-
ploy an additional engineer on 
multiple unit diesel engines. Heltn 
said attempts to mediate the dis· 
pute had bogged down itl Chi
cago. 

Although only half of the naUon 
was affected by the current strike 
vote, HeUh indicated eastern car
riers and the brotherhood are wait
ing results of a mediation hear
ing on the sar{1e question. 

"If an agre m nt Is not reached, 
they will also be in the movement 
at a later date," he said. 
• 
Senator-Elect Gets 
Capitol'Tool Kit' 

MINNEAPLIS ([PI - Mayor Hu
mbert Humphrey yesterday got 
whal the well-prepared senator
elect is supposed to need. 

A hardware store owner who 
supported Humphrey, a Democrat. 
In his successful campaign tor the 
U.S. senate, sen t him a "complete 
kit" tor use in Washington. 

It includf;s: 
One wedge (to slart an open

ing with). 
One spike «(sir use on rumors). 
One tube of cement (ror apply

ing to relationships). 
A hardware gadget ca lled a n 

"easy out." 
Another gadget called a "'pull." 
A hacksaw (for cutting Iron cur

tains). 
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Navy locks Army In • 21-21 T. Huskies Fodder for 
I e New Irish R.cord: 

21st Stra'ight, 46-0 

SHU Goes 99 Yards in Lasl 
Seconds for 1·7 lie with leU 

Last Quarter 
J.D Gives Tie 

PIDLADELPHIA !II'I - N a v y 
caught Army with its platoons 
down yesterday and spoiled the 
Cadet's perfect season with a 
21-21 t ie in an unbelievable turn 
of football fortunes. 

It was a sweet - \.aIIUne moral 
victory ror the l{llIsl1hllllen, 
beaten 13 Up1es In a. row -
eleM this season - and beld 
In such poor esteem yesterday 
tbat the Cadets were /Solid tbree 
touchdowJl favorites. 
The amazing deadloc~ was 

fashioned with hard, teeth-rattl
ing football before a sell - out 
crowd of 102,581, including Pres
ident Truman, quite ap upsetter 
in his own right. 

Significantly, the President and 
his party, including Mrs. Truman 
and iYIargaret, sat on the side of 
the underdog Sailors and watched 
as the MiQQies stabbed for a quick 
touchdowll in the opening Pl!riod 
and ralli~d twice to hold one of 
the nljtion's great gridirop pow~rs 
10 a shmdstill. 

It ,!,as 1'!avy'/l day as bQf!~ tel 
have tbe Prl;sllle,,~ and it wJtll 
evldep~ alqtQst frolJl the start 
tllat tbl~ was Navy'~ d~f In tile 
lqnl' ancJ cofo""" ~ervlce nme 
serlejl ~bat n"", bas s~en Ar~y 
win 26 nlJies, 1'!IlVY 19 ..,cJ fopr 
winll up In tie!!. . 
Tile COllte&t was less tban six 

minutes Qld when Pete Williams, 
a phantom - hipped midshipman 
from Miami, Fla ., took a later~l 
from Reave~ Baysi,nger and dash
ed 59 yards to the Army 13. 

II} three plays Baysinger was 
across with a Navy score and the 
packed stadium braced itself tor 
the battle that it knew was in 
the offing. 

PreclsJgniJit Am)y bo"nc~d bl!41ll 
with two touchdowns In the lIe
cond p~riod, set up on 14entical 
pass plays from Arnold Gallffa 
to Dave Parrish. 

ARMY'S FIRST SCORE came in the second quarter when Harold Schultz (48) dragged the ball and Navy 
Tackler Pete Wllli3l1l.' over the stripe. Na\'IY's JI m Hunt is on the gTound. Standing are Rudolph Con
sanlino (34 ), Army, and llarril;on Frasier (82), l'{avy. 

Navy tied the score at 14 - 14 
with a Baysinger - sparked ma~ch 
in the tijird period only to see 
Army gp ahead again with a 
touchd~wn in the first minllte of 
the final q\1arter. .. 

The Cadets' seven·point aQVlln
tage a t this stage looked tremen
dous until midway of the period. 
Then the Midshipmen launched 
a land drive that wouldn't be 
denied. 

(AI' Wirephoto. I 
H n:WKm" gets set to tal{e a short pass from R.&aves 

T.I)e Mid/lljlpml,ln moved 50 
yards dowllfleld, Hawkins scor
ing th~ tying touchdown from 
the eight-yard line with five 
minutes to play. 
One of Army's outstanding of

fensive stars - Bobby Jack Stu
arl-suffered a groin injury early 
in the contest and was removed 
from play. His speedy teammate, 
Gil Stephenson, didn't see as much 
action as the halfbacks of the 
no. 2 and no. 11 platoons. 

Navy's first quarter toW:hdown 
followed an 88-yard drive, the 
biggest contrlb~tlon being Wil
liams' 59-Yljrd run, Ute fancles~ 
In~lvj~ulI.l 'PJay of t~e dar. 

'* * * 'Fightingest J eam' 
Army 1'!avy 

Total first downs II 10 
First downs rushing 8 13 
First dQwI)S passing 3 6 
'fotal yards rushing 2~ 287 
Yards gained passi}1g 75 83 
Passes a !tempted 10 12 
Passes completed 3 6 
Passes intercepted 0 0 
Total 
yards al\ kicks returned 52 
Number of fumbles 0 

6a.ysingcr and thcn rUn for the score In the CQurth quarter. Roger Drew added his third )Ierfeel exira 
poiJlt to iJ1SUI'C t he tie. 

Ball lost by fumbles 0 
Yards penalized 21 

76 
1 
o 
6 , 

Bowls ' Get T orheel -Soeners, Qregofl-SMU 
By UN ITED PRESS 

Two major bowl asdgnments 
were filled Saturday when North 
Carolina agreed to meet Okla
homa in the Sugar Bowl and the 
University of Oregon accepled a 
bid to play SOllthern Methodist in 
the Colton Bowl on New Year's 
day. 

These acceptallces Teft only one 
majo" bowl unfilled, the O,.al')ge 
Bowl at Miami, Fla. It was gen
erally expected, however, that 
qeol'gja wo~ld be ",hosen shortly 
to compete in tha! New Year's 
day classic. 

Norlh Carolina's Tarheels were 
chosen shorlly after concluding an 
unb<)ol n ~ea on by scoring a con
villeing 34 -12 triumllh over Vir
ginia. P accd by Charlie (Choo 
Choo) Justice. lhe Tarheels ran 
roughshod over lheir 19<18 rivals 
l\1is season, being held only to a 
7-7 tie by William and' M~y. 

Oklahoma's Sooners, one of the 
p; wers of the southwe~ t, racked 
up their ninth straight victory in 
10 starts this sea.son by beating 
Oklahoma A. M. 19-15. 

,Oregon, beaten only by Mich
igan, tied California for the Pa
cific Const conference title bu t 
Cillifurnia was invited to the Rose 
Bpwl. At Eugene, Ore., o(ficials 
of the UniVersity of Oregon re
P9rted that the school had re
ceived the Gotton 'Bowl hid on 
T anksgivLng day but waited be
fore annollncing its acceptance un-

til SMU played TCU to a 7-7 tie 
Saturday. 

The Cotton Bowl game will 
fllatch two of the nation'S , est 
passers against each other -
Doak Walker of SQuthern Metho
dist and Norm Van Brocklin of 
Oregon. 

In another maj or bowl develop
ment, Baylor unlvertity was 
pick~d to meet Wake Forest in the 
Dixie Bowl al Brmingham, Ala. 

Duluth, Minn., Junior college 
was named to meet Compton, 
Co31if .. in the Liltle Rose Bowl 
junior coliege grid ciassc at Pasa
dena, Dec. 11 . Compton con
cluded its first undefea lcd. untied 
season Fl'iQay night by defeating 
Lo~, Angeles City college, 49-7. 

Dixie college of Sl. George. 
Utah , and Palo Verde junior col
lege of Blythe, Calif., were chosen 
to play in the fltsl annual Desert 
powl on Dec. 3. • 

The undefeated Clemson Tigers 
received and accepted a bid to 
meet Missouri in the 'Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla. The Missouri 
team accepted its bid P'riday. 
Clemson, which squeaked past Au
burn yesterday 7 to 6, completes its 
regular season next Satu'rday 
Mainst the Oitadel. 

The Oklahoma Aggies drew the 
assignment against William & 
~ary for the tecond annual Delta 
Bowl game at Memphis. William 
& Mary clo~ed out its season by 
turnn, back Al'kansas, I) to O. 

1[f'I'e if! a Ji ~ L of the bowl gmncli where fl l least one team has 
lH'c lJ na 111 eel : 

JAN A1W 

130W IJ l-Wr m ,'J'EAMH CAPACl'l'Y 

Ro~e , Pa~mlella, Calif. Northwestern vs. 'alifomia 9.0,000 
Orallge, Miami, J~la. (l ool'gia (no opponent yet) 61,QOO 
'(Jotor, ,JacJulOllvilJ(' , Fla. Clemson vs. MissQuri 35,00<) 
Shl'ilW, f'4an 1 ,1rnncL~(,o E. A n~8tll l's \'~ . W. AII-, ta rs 60,000 
• ugCll'. :i'{('w Odeilllfi ' North CIl1'olina V~. Okl~hQW~ S~,OOQ 
CottOll , Dallas , 'outh('l'J1 Metho~list. v,s. OI'cgQP 67i~Q{) 
[)rltil, !lll'ntllhis Okla. A~M VI!. William & 1,Jary 28,oop 
Dixie, Hirrningitum, Ala. Will{C F01'e t vs. Baylol' 4l'j,oqp 
• un, EI Paso, 'l'rX3fl West \,jr/!i)lia VS. Trx.us ~nes 18,f#JQ 
Harbor, • (111 Diego, Cal if .. evade (no -opponent yet) lO,Q,OO 
RalHel , Phol'nix, .i\rizoni\ Drake (no opponent yet) 18,0Q0 
R<lisil1 , ]i' I'(,SIlO, ClJlif. Colorado A&M "~So Occidental 1500.0 
'l'an.~(,l'illr , OJ'llIlIdn, j<-'lu . N Sul Ros..,! (no opponent ye.t) 12,000 
Vulcan, Birmingham, Ala. Greensboro .A'&'I VS. Kent'y. St. 10,000 

DEC~MBER 25 

Nol'lLI-Roll th , Miallli, (All-Stal" 'ream~) 
Blur-OrilY, l\1.ontfl'OllleI'Y, A (All-Still' T&up~) 22,000 

DECE~1BEE 11 
TJitt 1(· HoS{' , Pa~a(ll'na Compton J.C. V~. 1)u~\\th J.C. 20,000 
Li tt le RUl!IlI', Monro.e, 1111. SO.lIth Ot.:orgia ,Jr. (no 'o.J?J.)(,ment yet) 

DECBM)3l~l.t 5, 
Cl)'C'nt J.IlIH''i, ('Il'vcl!trid Joh~1 Carrol v '. ClI.llis~\11i 
14'ruit , :::lan ["l<1llcifil' (j SU1~lh eJ'11 (Lit.) lI. v~. i:!\l.ll r'rall. l$-t. 

DECEMBJj;;R ~ 
Glass, 'rolello. Ohio ,. Okla!J,oma City U VI!. TI,I~\'\IQ J~,QOQ 
Hl' I'I'igl'l'a1or, ml'l1n,~l'iJll' Mi solll'i Vllll('y \'s. ~"~nRviI,hl lli,QQO 
Ol'nllg(' R!osHOIl1. 1\'1 iumi N ]<'111 . A&M VI!. Union ( Hichm(,lIld, Va. ) 
J~i 'j" ~ol'folk, Va. Hampton lllst. vs. W'ilbel'iol'ce 1,500 

* ~ * 
Tears of Joy from 
Middies' 'Winners' 

PHlLI\Dli;LPHlA 0l'I The score
board s/lid the game ended in a 
21-2 1 tic, but Nayy's dressing room 
~as a winner'~ circle last night. 

Thp ev~(-fightiJl' Midshipmen, 
kjcj{ed from btem to stem and in 
between all ~e~~p!l in a maudlin 
procession otd'efejlt.s, gained a tri
umph t)1;at cjldn't show in the 
final score, bllt was wjJc;ily evident 
aPlid theil' whooping loy. And 
Coach Geor,ge Saue~, tears of emo
tiol) str~amirl, from hi$ eyes, was 
the happi~t of all. 

"Sute we would have liked to 
wjn but - 'It, he s;lieJ. His sentence 
was never fil)isped . Co-Ca!ltain 
Scott Emerso n, who had played a 
whale ot a game at tackle all day, 
let! a Wlive ot teammates who 
~wept S/luer on to tfierr shoulders 
and l\1ar~heQ. him 'over a floor 
cluttered with hel~ts and 
sbouldfT' paQs. 

"This is 'uW fi,:htingest team I 
eVllr cO/3cnpd," ~llu~r shouted, and 
the tear~ ' strejlni~ un;lshamedly. 
"Thes~ gjJy.s ·r/jy.er o!}ce kl]ew they 
were lii:kjet! all se;lson. In my first 
Year as Navy CO;lCP. i guess I didn't 
even re,al~e mysll" j~.st how much 
thi~ Army game meap); to tpe boys. 

, '" * * 
Cqd.,s $HHer After 
Than",g;ying Di.nner 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP) - The 
footba ll was like a greased pig 
to the University of Washington 
yesterday. 

DALTJAS (A P) - outhc\,)1 Methodist rode with 1 hc passin 
ann bf Gil Johnson to II 7-7 tlll'ill-packed tic ~Igninst 'J' ex/lJI 
Christian in the seasQn 's fina l yestorday. 

Notre Dame turned five fumble§ 
by the Huskies into quick touch
dowJls during the first halt to 
romp rodeo fashion tQ a 46-0 tri
umph. 

'rllc mighty bomber [lnssecl and ran the 1\1 thodists 99 yardll 
with less lhan two minutes to play 

City High Ploughs 
Plainsmen, 52-25 

It was the Irish's greatest win- Belle Plaine's Plainsmen proved 
ning margin in nine consecutive to b~ plain men in basketball 
decisions this season and stretched' as City high rompe<! to their se
their victory streak to a ~j1ool eond victory here last night, 52-
record of 2t. The game also was 25. 
the 27th in which Notre Dame ' Some fancy JIawklet sharpshoot
remained u.)ldef~ated, including the ing i') t he opening moments of the 
scoreless he WIth Army in 1946, game un!lettled the Plainsmen. 
to eclipse another mark whlen was They never had a chance after 
hoisted in the Knuti! Rockne era. City high led, 11-2, alter four min-

Coach Frank Leahy employed utes of play. 
a total of 43 piayel's and six dif- Gene Hettrick topped Hawk
ferent ones crosseQ the goal line, let scoring wjth 15 points. But he 
End Leon Hart counting twice. was no terror at the foul line. He 

A crowd ot 50,609-about 5,500 missed eight free throws in a row 
under capacity, ending a Not re and made but three of 12 attempts. 
Dame filcord of playine to sell- Substitute Jim Franklin was high 
out throngs through 24 games- for Belle Plaine with 10 points. 
watched the Irish with awe as Coach Gil Wilson experimented, 
they piled up four toucbdowns in freely with the Little Iiawk line
the first quarter and 'one in eac~ up, getting set for the first con
of the next three periods. ferepce game with the tough west 

hank Tripucka flipped thEe W;)terioo Wah!lwks here next Fri
touchdown passes, each stemmin~ day. 
from recovereQ fumbles, in direct- lB. Plal"o 25 I, It plClty II I'h 3~ If II pI 
. . '1 d J<U"k , f ... 1 0 IOlohl , ( ..... I 0 
109 an aerla game that accounte Jan .. , I .. .. 1 0 OB. FelltQI1, f 4 0 0 
for 107 yards on th ree ou t of Dolak . c .... 0 I 5liettrick. c .. 6 3 4 

f
.. suchy. g ... 0 I J!,hDln. It .... 1 I : 
Ive completIOns. v' S'lIro.1\ II 0 0 0 J. Fenlo", g I I 0 
Lea~y, trying to hold down the Llpsc'be, g . 1 1 4Ke"ncdy, . .. 2 2 1 

. thO f' t f t lJ..awerancc {2 0 31l.thoul. I .. 2 0 0 score 10 IS Irs 0 a wo gamt;! J. l'r'kUI' e a ~ 2}faY, If ...•.. 1 0 1 
series with ttJe Seattle team gave Failor, If ... 0 0 OliaYI. f .... I 0 0 

rd t th ! th · WIman, f ... 1 0 2Iiem.',Way.! 0 0 0 o ers 0 row nO paSses]l] Il Doran. II .... Q Q 0 
last hall. Then the Irish's ground t<:acena. { ... 0 0 1 
attllck was uncorked, picking up Kelly, I ..... 0 0 I 

most of the total 337 yards rush- 'tOTAl.S .. 8 7 18 TOTALS .2~ 810 

ing. ~~~1~Rh ........ .... Il 2; a! ;2 
B~)J" jPllu"e ......... 3 9 17 25 

and SMU closed out the Southwest 
conference campaign undefeated. 

The clock showed a minute and 
forty-one seconds to go amt the 
crowd of 67,000 was filing out of 
the Colton Bowl as Gimlet Gil 
set his sights from the Southern 
Methodist one-yard line. Fightlng 
Texas Christian had outplayed 
SMU badly and was leading 7-0. 

Johnson passed to Zohn Milam 
on the Southern Methodist 19. 
Some of the peopll leaving the 
stadium came back. Then Johnson, 
who never runs with the ball, took 
out around right end for 22 yards. 
All the people leaving the stadium 
stopped . 

Next Johnson pitched to Dick 
McKissack on the Texas Christian 
25, and then, as the clock showed 
22 seconds to go, the baldlsh m4n 
with 'the whipcord arm faded bact 
and passed to Milam down on the 
TCU two-yard stripe. Milam 
gathered it in and fell across the 
goal line with two Horned Frols 
hanging onto him. 

Doak Walker, playin!: yest~rd~ 
with an injured, leg, kicked t~e 
ball through the goal pos'ls. 

Cage Seating Poli~y 
Only wives holding spouse lie· 

kets will be admitted 10 the stu
dent seotion for Iowa's December 
home basketball season, F ran k 
Havlicek, business manager of ath
le.ti cs, has announced. 

PH'n-AOEtPJiTA, (f?) - The 
Philadelphia Sunday Bulletin said 
yesterday the Army football team 
and the entire corps of cadets 

suff4frin~ aput~ dx;;enteT! yester- r'-llege Grl'd Scores 
day Biter a Tha n ':sgiving day' dtn- \,U 
ner at WIJBt Foint. EAST 

VlIlap9va 2). N011h C~rollna Stat. 7 
Wlillam Rnd Mary ~. Al1<.nsas 0 
TtJ1~ne 4fi' I.",ui~.n. Stat. 0 

Unreserved tickets only will be 
sold for the six Iowa City games 
in December for $qO. Cljil.dl'el\ 
under I;! will be admitted for 60 
cents. 

Asked tQ ~on;: rJll or deny the Navy 21. ~rmy 21 (lie) 

publi~hN repQ' t, Coach li:arl (Ret!) ~;jhvTrgf:{a ~r.1JM~rYI.nd 14 
Blaik of the A rn y team said: "It B<lt>ton Collelle 21. Holy Crou :10 

A lal1anta 34, FlorIda 2S 
e lcmsb" 7. Auburn .~ 
Mississippi 34. Mlcsl •• !ppl Siate 7 
Vanderblll 28, Ten"c ••• ~ R 

80U.,J.lWS,'l' Student ID cards and "I" I10Qks 
will al~o be honored. is true." ltUDlVE8T 

Notre Dame "0, OIegon 0 
So. l\1ethodls} 7, Telfa. CqrllUan 7 (tie) 
RIce " Baylor 7 Illel 

At the sa~e tir :, Blaik empha- Ken~ucky State 33. Blucoflol<l Slote 0 
sized that tpe J1/sentery "in no Detroit 26. Tul •• ,2 

. If W.,hinglon (51. LOui.) 27. )..ouisvlUt 12 

To"a~ 'l'oeil :za, Hanlin-SImmon. 20 
West TelCas State 19. Ne,,! M."fco 0 
SOutham (Texa.) III. PrairIe VIew 0 

Iowa home gam~s if! D~cllmqer 
are: 1st, Omaha U.; 4th, Color~dq; 
11th, Creighton ; 13th, Ithaca; 22nd, 
Texa& Christian. and ~OV', St. Ma 
ry's of Cillifornia. 

way played a ··art In the outcome Oklahoma 19. Ol:lahom.a A & M 15 FA" W~~T 
oro,'1" State 28. Nebraska 12 of the game "or in the Illay of the Gaol'lll 21, Geo.~~U~:':'h 13 

Army team. I North ~arollna ~ •. Virginia 12 
Santa Clara 21 . Michigan state 21 (tie) 
Penn 5tl'Ie 7, W •• "lngton S~\e 0 

• 

Christmas 
Shopping 
Guide! 

" 

t. 

(bah put pencil and paper when you 
read your Tuesday Daily Iqwan 

• 

T~es~ay morninq's Iowan will be full of wonder
ful suggestions for ypur early Ch~istmas Shop
pjng. If you can't decide what to get Mother, 
Dad, Brother or Sister, look oyer the wide variety 
of merchandise advertised in Tuesday's issue of 

, ~ ' 

e at ......,owan 
low'! ~;IY' ~~rning Newspaper 
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'Double Image' Refleds Attention Drawn Faculty Plans 
To Pair of Good ~e(:1ther Gloves, Fur Coat 'To'Eled Nine 

To (ommiHees 

WISE SELECTION AND CAREFUL TREATMENT OF GLOVES 
pa~s dividends, knows Be.len Ann Hansen, Glen Ellyn, DI. She chose 
·rloves of In'own doe5kin. a.. leather 5turdy eROuch Cor Ionr wear and 
sm~rt Dough fOr lasting fashion. Embroidered seams along the 
!lack Ildd a decorative note to th.e ,loves' sUnple lines. If doesldn is 
IIlin Ilnd velvety when purchased, proper cue wIll keep It In this 

W.Uy Jowan Pbolo by 
condULon. Helen Ann boucht her ,loves with specIal rea'ard ~ she 
and m. When soiled, Ihe gloves are sent to be dry-eleanett Cor they 
aren't st.alnped "washable." Obeyl~ the rules of proper ,love lJ'eat
mellt results In the perfect a.ceessory to cODIJIlete !.hat wll-It'oomed 
a.PPearance as Helen Ann proveS here. 

Nine new members will be e
lected this year to the standing 
committees of the college of lib
eral arts, Dewey B. Stuit. acling 
dean of that college, said yester
day. 

Four members will be elected 
to the executive committee, three 
to the committee on curricula and 
instruction and one to the adjust
ment committee. Nomination bal · 
lots for these positions have been 
sent to the faculty members, 
Stuit said. 

Each faculty member will nom'
ina te three persons for every va
ca~t position. The nomination bal
lots will then be sent to the com
mittee on nominations and elec
tions who will make up the e
lection baUots. The election bal
lots wiU contain three names for 
each p<lsition. 

The election ba 1I0ls will be sent 
out Dec. 3 and returned Dec. 10. 
The results will be tabulated and 
announced Dec. II or 12, Stuit 
said. 

The members of these standing 
committees serve Cor three year 
terms. 

The committees are always on 
call by the dean of the college M 
liberal arts who Is ehait'man of 
all the committees. 

* * * -------------------------------------~~--------------

'Mrs. Walter Daykin 
To Head IMinetvas 

Have you selected your new lea
ther gloves yet? 

Though usuaUy purchased hap
hazardly, lcather gloves should be 
selected and cared for wisely . 

Good lealher, workmanship 
and true size are the three tests 
or qualily to consider in buying 
if you want assurance of long wear 
and lasting fashion . I 

Whether you choose doeskin, 
capeskin, pigskin or another lea
ther, look. for a soft, supple, even 
texture. Doeskin should be thill 
and velvety; capeskin should have 
a smooth and flexible finish. Pig
skin gloves arc often scarred, bllt 
that indlcates the sturdy nature 

of the skin. Unless scars are es
pecially deep, the wearing qUa\:" 
ity is not impaired. 

Glove seams should be strai&ht 
with even stitching. Threac\ sewn 
unevenly around the fingers often 
shortens the glove and makes it 
tight. American manufacturers set 
their sewing machines to make a 
uniform number of stitches on 
eacn finger to insure fit and 
size. 

Gloves should be tried on both 
hands, since there Is often a slight 
difference between the right anB 
lett hand size. To tell if a glove 
is marked its true size, measure 
It across the back of the hand 

below the fingers witlt a French 
rule, the tape measure used 011 

glove counters. A size 6 1-2 shOUld 
measure 3 1-2 inches on 0 n Il 
side. This indicates that the glove 
is made properly, because it gives 
the wearer an extra half - inch 
freedop'. 

After making your selection, re
member that fine leather gloves 
deserve proper care if they are 
to give full wearability. Never at
tempt to wash leather gloves un
less they are stamped washable, 
and never try to wash them arler 
they have been dry cleaned. 

A specia.l glove wash prepara
Hon or mild soap and lukewarm 

water should be used when wash
ing gloves. Suds the gloves uP and Mrs. Walter Daykin, 714 N. Van 
down as you would a handker· Buren, will serve as president of 
c';ief and rinse in clear warm the Minerva club, it was announc-
water. ed yesterday. 

Never squeeze or wring (lut the Other officers for the year will 
gloves, but pat out excess moist- be Mrs. C. 1. Brooks, West Lib
ure between the tolds of a thick, ~ty, vice president; Mrs. C. E. 
fluffy bath towel. Turn back the- Beck, 503 Grant street, secretary
cuffs and blow into the gloves to treasurer, and Mrs. Graham Brad
smootb them and then shape them ley, 305 S. Summit street, publi
on a towel to dry at room temper- city chairman. 
ature. The Novcmber meeting of the 

Midway in the drying p ro- club will be held Wednesday at 
cess, put the gloves gently on t~e 2:30 p.m. at the Sigma Alpha Ep
hands to make them soft and ph- sHon house, 303 N. Riberslde avc
abJe. Then replacc the gloves on nue . All mothers and wives of 
the towel to dry completely. SAE members are invited, Mrs. 

-----------------------=~---------------"--------------- Bradley said yesterday. 

r wo SUI Professors list Pianist, Dancer, Violinist 
for (ily CiYIC (oncert Series 

J To Help Plan Drive 
A~ainst Comic Books 

Dorolhy Ellstilo., pialli~t. ha Kitchell , danL:E' humorist, and Juhn 
L'l'rigllic)ft MUIT.". violinist, will be fClltul't'd on till' Iowa City ('i\ric 
l'OIlCel't s('rics this Sl'aSOli. 

~'01' thr olwnin~ of lit!' series, .Jall. 14, John Creighton Mul't'y , 
violioi~t, will appear at the City -
high school auditorium. Murry's 
recent triumphant return from 
Europe has placed him as one of 
this country's foremost young vi
olinislls. 

During the war, he played over 
1500 concerts to G Is, and his re
cent European tour took him to 
every major music center in the 
old world. 

It was Gn this last tour that he 
played the MendelSOhn Concerto 
in Florence, Italy. The first time 
it had been played there in seven 

Professors to Relate 
Linguistics to Culture 
AI Humanities Talk 

Professors J ohn C. McGalliard 
and James A. Walker of the Eng
lish department will present a pa
nel discussion on "LingUistics and 
Cultural Evaluation" at· the Hu
manities sc.ciety meeting tomor-

years. row at 8 p.m. in the senate cham 
Murry has becn ca.lIed, by the oer of Old Capitol. 

holed llIusic critic Noel Straus McGalliard wiU swnmal'ize till! 
of the ew York Times. a vioUn - major approaches and conclusions 
lsi wHh "a rinn grasJI or sble in modern linguistic theory. He 
and un~rrjLlg ta te." will relate the leading schools to 
IJ:he second rccital of the series. their nineteenth cel\tury forerun-

scheduled rer Feb. 14 will pI'esent nel'S and will state the conse
Iva KilchelJ, dance humorist. Th~ quences of the modern theories. 
yourg $atyri t has the repulation Walker will then propose that, 
of bdng one or the greatest dance despite controversies over proce
COmediennes or all time. She be- dures there exists a comm{)n 
gan her career b~ dancing comedy grou;d of agreement as to cer
roles wllh the Chicago Opera com- lain general statements which can 
pany, but scon joined the Bal.let be made about language. He will 
Russe, touring with them in the furlher maintain, not as a scienti
winter and performing ~n the- fie demonstration but as a mat
ittr stage: hows and night clubs te l' of exploratory interest, thal 
dUring the off seafon. She has the statements can be made about 
sludied undel' such teachers as culture, with the hope of oblain
Celli, Ceton, Nimura, and Staats. ing inSights into the problem of 

In ber repertoire Miss KItchell evaluating modern cultural pat
hall tncluded, saUres on danee, terns. 
called "Dances ~Iurderillf the A period of general comment 
Dance," absurd posturing and wiU follow th'l discussion, Prof. 
rrillloces reflections of store- George L. Mosse, president of the' 
keePers, bOu wives, hopglrls humanities society, announced. 
and artists. 
Perhaps her own words describe 

her art bebt. She Lays, "Dancing 
more lhan any other art. becomes 
absolutely ridiculOUS the momcnt 
it is taken teo seriously." 

The last nrtlst to appeal' on the 
concert eries wlll be MILS' Dorothy 
Eusti , pianist. Het recital will 
lake place April 20. 

An nrtist of midwestern herit
age, Miss Eustis has won high ac
claim in hundrcds ot notices on 
her coast to coa ·t tours. She was 
first pl'e~cnlcd to American aud
Iences by the lamous si ngel' John 
Charles ThomHs, who said of her, 
"5ho is one of the most cxcltinll 
pianists of our lime." 

As to lhe cnreer at this iulist, 
lhere is only one word which de
tcribe it, and that is "brilliant". 
She is a young, charmlng and en
thusiastic artist with personality as 
weil as virtuosi t.v. 

SitE FlN,ULY WOKE UP 
CLEVELAND (ll'I - Mrs. ~'Ior

ence Heiler, 33, yesterday Wed 
suit for divorce, charging her hus
hnnd, Otto, 35, pour('cl wo ter 1111 

her while she slept. 

----- ------- -- --- ------------------ -

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack D. Dunn and 
son, John Robert, who a r r i v e d, 
Thanksgiving day to spend t h i ~ 
week with Mrs. Ralph E. Reeds 
and sons, 519 E. Jefferson street, 
will leave today tor thel~ ' home 
in Kansas City. 

A nna Lou Olson, Russell house, 
is spending this week end with 
Margaret Habbingll at her home 
in George, Iowa. 

Edward S. Rose tays -
A good SUlges"tlon -- buy VSE
FUL GIFTS for Christm81 -
9S we fill your Prescription 
look al'ound our Shop - we 
may hllve just what you want 
- YOU are always welcome at 

DRUG SHOP 
1011 S . Dubuque 

• 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension division and Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemann of the child welfare 
division will attend an action com
mittee meeting of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
to formula.te plans for a nation
wide drive against "vicious C()mic 
books" and objectionable radio and 
motion picture programs. 

The committee, which will meet 
tomorrow in Chicago, was a p
pointed by Mrs. L. W. Hughes, 
president of the congress, lollow
ing a plan adOpted by the board 
of managers in Chicago in Sep
te mber. 

Writing in the current issue or 
the National Parent - Teacher 
magazine Mrs. Hughes said, " In 
our renewed attack on juvenile 
deUnquency we are pondering 
deeplY . .. the unfortunale pre
valence of overstimulating radio 
programs and motion pictures." 

She added that the major theme 
of comic books written Lor young 
children is violence. 

"The t ime has com~ when di
rcct attack is in order," sl'j,J Said I 
adding, ''It is needful now to con
demn and combat the undesirable." 

--. I 
Martin and Summerw~1I I 
Nt;Jmed to Legion Posts 

Two local Legionnaires were a-I 
mong the 37 Iowans who re
ceived apPOintments on national 
commissions, committees and 
boards o.f the American Legion 
for 1949. 

Appointed to the distinguished 
guests committee are U.S. Rep
resentative Thomas E. Martin, 340 
Ellis avenue, and Ben E. Sum
merwill, 12 Woolf avenue court. 

For r.;irls 
rr On the Go" 

SEAM-FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH PATENTEO HEll 

'J'beee .r" tho IU
ewtry" here n y lol1l'1-

.beautifully eeam .(ree. 
~rllCl in iL 1'b. Se., of tb. 

D"I'ICII'IG ToO ,.,. Identifo .. Iho 
bo. icry ",;tl1 ,'Ie exclUSive, \,,,\\1, ''''11'. 

potented b""l* .nd GU'.eloe. II' 
A«re' of . uperb fit. Alld (or ' • 
buuty ••. DO twining , eaUl91 
SoIJ und .. I •• din, brood 

Dime. at your fllvorite I .., 

00110,0 .hop Or Alare. ......,'!' ... ~ •• ,';:t .... 
·U ~. I"I . "I I ~ 

. -, • 

County Health Group 
Elects New Officers Polio Actives Still 10 

Officers of the Johnson county At University Hospitals 
health improvement association Billie Reese, 19·year-old resi
elected at a meeting last Tuesday dent of Columbus Junction, was 
in the Community 'buildinl!l are discharged from the polio ward at 
Mrs. Carl Snadely, North Lib- University hospitals yesterday. 
erty, president; Mrs. F. C. Grace, No new patients were reporled 
rou le I, Iowa City, vice-president, by hospital authorities. The total 
and. Alice Winborn, 730 E. Market number of active cases still stands 
street, secretary-treasurer. at 10. 

What's Another Fracture~ 

{AP WirrpholeJ 
"WE WERE JU$1 PLAYING AND ( FELL", sa,ys lour-year-old 
Jerry Carnell of Malvern, Iowa, explalnln¥ his &Ixtb rrll.llture of h is 
left ler. Jerry Is I1lnr In a. hospital ~ In COt.lncU Bluffs. Doetors 
say there Is nCl lack of cal culm content In. his bones. 

I 

SpOnsored by Stino~er Post 460 

T h u r s dIY, ~et. 2 
S 0 1.0 0, I e, at 

ServiNg frorii 6:30 to 8:00' 
,. . , 
bf the Legion Auxiliary 

Solon Aud;torium 

'l1IB DAILY lOW GE'l'lmEE 

'Taking Ten' at the Janitor's Jamboree 

(Pa1l1 ,.,.an P •• t.. Jim howe.u) 
l\lUGGlNG IDS MILK AT TUE JANI'lOR'S JAMBOREE 4.year-old Jimmy Flannery wno lalt 
time out tOC' rdreshment with his dad. C. F. Flann ery. Mr. and Mrs. F1aJUlery and Jimmy", re ......, ... 
100 Penon who attencled the Janllor'8 part)' in the r Iv r roOtr of the ro~ Union FrJcia tV n~. Mulo 
by Leo Cor\lmiglia. movl and a talk by b kelball ceach "I' " " Ilarrbion ",pre slated on the provun. 
Flannery, 259 Woolf, Is the custodian of Unhrel'5lty hall. 

• 

Accept $9,91 S Gifts and Granls lor University 
SUI has received gifts and 

grants totaling $9,915, Pres. Vir- Chemicals corp. gave the univer
gil M. Hancher announced yester- sity $2,500 lor research in min
day. eral nutntion of plants under the 

These donations were accepted supervision of Prof. W. F. Loeh
by the finance committee of the I wing, head oC the botany depart
state board of education, Hancher menl. 
said. The university rcc ived $600 

The largesl single grant, $6,200, rrom the Iowa division oC Amer
was from the Hoffman LaRoche Ican cnncer SOCiety to provid ler
company for research on vtla- turc~ on cancer during the currcnt 
min A. The rllseareb will be car- year as a part of the college ot 

rled on under the direction of medicine lecture serie. and the 
Dr. Philip C. Jc~ms, professor and American Legion auxlllllry of 1-
head of pediatrics al the college ('twa awarded $500 (or acldi lie n::J I 
of medicille. equipment (or the v teran's chil-

The International Minerals and Edith Stuart Norman of Dubu-
dren's play 5chooJ. --------...,......,----1 que gave $100 for cancer research 

Chicago Fling in the college of medicine and 
Mrs. John Suller and family gave 
$15 in memory of Mr. Sutter for 
cat'e of crippled children In Chil
dren's hospital. 

The university also recelved lwo 
watcr colors and one oil painting 1--------------, ' alued at In 0 I' ethan $1,006. 

(Rpo<lo l In The IJolly I owan I The water colors, "Barrancas" by 

Windy City Applauds 
SUI's Highlanders 

CHICAGO - Chicago likes the Cady Wells and "Jungl , Still LIfe 
Highland Fll11g, drum dances and . and Apples" by E. J. Slev ns w I'e 
skirling-done Iowa style. donated by Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton 

More than 18,000 Ians in Chi- Lowenthal. Mr. Lowenthal is a 
cag.:! stadIum roared their approv- noted New Yo rk City art collector. 
al Friday night as the sur Scot- The oil painting. "ncturned on 
Ush IJighlanders went through the Shield" by Walter QUirt, was 
lheir p!lces at the Minneapolis II gift from Roy D. Neuberg r. 
Laker-College All-Star basketball Quirt is on the art deparlment 
game. 

staff of the University of Mlnne· 
sola. 

The university herbarium re
ceived 1,400 specimens as gil 
Crom H nry C. Anderson in mem
ory of Harriet Atwood Anders n. 

Mr .. Arthur Davi~on }>'icke ot 
llillsdole, N.Y. gnv the univer
sity a ()olleclion of manuscripts ot 
stories, poems and plays anp 28 
other books of Mr. Ficke's pub
lished writings. Ficke was a for
m r teachEr oC EnllUsh at SUi. 

Discussion Groups 
For Women Voters 

Thr e cliseu" ~ion groups ot thc 
League oC Women Voters wi I r
meet this week. 

Mrs. S. C. ulien will lelld the 
discussion for a group meeting at 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Dean Lierl!!, 603 R\ver 
street. 

Mrs. Lydta BaIley, :!.12 S. John
son street, will be host 58 to a 
sc('ond group which meets at7:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Allyn Lemme 
is discussion leader. 

At 8 p.m. Thursday, a thl.rd 
group will meet at the home (If 
Mrs. David Sisto, 431 Rundell 
~trcet. MI·s. E. W. Ringo will lead 
thc discussion. 

The Highlanders were the 
whole show at hal Clime ot the 
cagc hcadliner, which annually 
brings together the Ill'Ofessional 
champs and the best of the pre
vious year's crop of college stars. 

University Club Lists Office'rs 
In addilion lo execuling tricky 

marching maneuvers for the cap
aeity crowd, the bagpipers per
formed their popular drum and 
3word dances. PII:)e Major Bill Ad
mson and his seven-year-old son 

fohnny, played Ravel's "Bolero." 
The band played "The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice" and excerpts fro m 
Rimsky - KorsakofC's "Scheher
zade." 

Th e performance climaxed a 
':lUsy day of skir lillg and marching 
for the Highlanders, who inter 
rupted their Thanksgiving vaco
:ions to appear at lhc benefit con
test. They spent the late aLter
Mon practicing their maneu.vers 
on th e stadium floor before the 
evening appearance. 

Mrs. William Jenna has been 
named chairman of the December 
committee for UniverSity club. 

Membcrs or the commit{ce III 

c1ude Mrs. D. A. Armbruster. Mrs. 
.Joseph n . Bodine, Mrs. John A. 
Eldridgc, Mrs. Velma Harlow, Mr~. 
Emmett C. Gardner , Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper, Mrs. F. G. Higbee, Mrs. 
J ames A. Jacobs, Mrs. Donald 
D. Klotz, Mrs. Jerry J. Kollros, 
Mrs. Grace Lockhart, Mrs. H r
bert Lyte and Mrs. Bruce Mahan. 

Olhers arc Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 
Mrs, William Spear. Mrs. E. L. 
Titus, Mrs. C. W. Wassam. Mrs. 
L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. John Christ
ENSEN, Mrs. Lawrence Butler, 
Mrs. Robert Muir, Mrs. Mar y 
Parden, Mrs. A. P. Boehmer. He
len Focht, J oyce Nienstedt, Ber-

ON OUR ~ ell f'l , 
STAGE = = tv ~ 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

MON. TUES. WED. DEC. 13 - 14 - 1 S 
-- MAT. WED. DEC. lS

MUSICAL SHOW EXTRAORDINARY 

BIGGEST HIT EVER wITH N.V. CAST 
AFTER 5 Y2 Y}:ARS ON BROADWA VI 

THE THEATRE GUILD d\"'I'rA*~l ~~-rl~\\ \ "\\ '~\ , \~ 

~ __ .. ~A 'It \ 1:;(01 ___ ~,.:,.-.~ ... 
,,~ - .. RICHAlD RODGERS .......... WIIIIIl An. 

_ ... ,,. .... OSCAR. HAMMERSTEIN 2.. C- .. .-IllS _ 

_ ... _ .. ROUBEN MAMOUUAN ~..:;,;;-:-., 

_IrA6NES de MUE IA-' ~ 

·MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW! 
Maln noor - $U7 - . 3,66 - ~3.05 - Lore 3.66 

ls~ Balcony 2.<14 - Znd Balcony $1.83 
Wed, Mal Main Flour aud Loce - ~3.66 - $3.05 

1 l Balcony $2.44 - ~1.83 - 2nd Balcony U2 Tax Incl. 
Make check or money order parable to RKO Iowa Theatre. 

I1lea.se encloee stamped self-addres!led envelope ror 
return of 'lckets. 

ncice Katz and Ethyl Martin. 
A luncheon and program at 12 

noon Thursday will be the group's 
fir"t 50(,lal eve ntln December. 

Mrs. F G. Higbee IS 1n chllrge 
or the program. Luncheon com~ 
mlltee members include Mrs. L.A. 
Van Dyke, Mrs, Wi11lanl. Spear, 
Mrs. Grace Lockhart, Mrs. John 
Christensen, Mr . Lawrence BUL
l r, Mrs. Robert Mull', Mrs. Mary 
Parden, Mrs. A. P. Bochmer and 
Bemelce Kalz. 

Rcscrvaticns for the luncheon 
must bc made by 9 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Union desk. 

being cultivatetl 

Daily -

800 

2:45 - 4 p.m. 
in the 
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ANOTHER VACATION, CHRISTMAS, isn't far away and Jeff Nowlis, son of Professor and Mrs. Vincent 
Nowlls. 223 E. Davenport street, has become Interested in the "HO" gauge model train built by Jack 
l\tcDa.vid. The train and Its landscaped track interest Jeff, but the bubble gum he's chewing has him par
'~lIy occupied at least. 

r' 
~ORE TIME FOR WORK thought Milo Deuel, Pl, when he started his five-day vacation. He works 
from 18· to 29 hours a week in the pharmacy college's manufacturing laborat~ry. The experience, he be
l\!:ves, wUJ help' him when he graduates. Dividing the fve'-day vacation between his home in Cherokee 
a~ his wife'S.. pa,rents' home wasn't too practical so he stayed in Iowa. City to work. 

THE BLUES DONE GOT 'EM. When hundreds of Currier grls took off Wednesday for I Baron, AI, kill time with a radio program. Work at the hospital school kept Mary, 
Thanksgiving va.ca.tion, a few lonely dorm mates were left behind. Boredom reigns an English major, from spending tbe week end at her home in l\n. Pleasant. Distance 
In room N204 as (left to. right) Mary Herr, A:t, Shirley Alvarado, A3, and Bobble was against Bobbie of New Haven, Conn., and Shirley of Wilmington, Del. 

, .> • 

\ t t ' "'f : 

lEIS.U·R.E 
Daily Iowan Photos by Elfreda 
Showers and Art Wimer. 

Koacb. Jbn 'Robm80n. Jim 

AFTER STUDY, PLAY CARDS. At least these two university students recommend it. After the talk 
stopped, they began playing bridge In order 1-0 pass the time during the vacation. The young ladies (Ielt) 
are Shirley Alvarado, A3, and Mary lferr, A3. Even Miss Herr's WOrk at the ho pltal didn't keep her busy 
all the time so cardplaying is the ordei\.Qi ~cyne afternoons now. 

UNCOMMON SIGHT! Only two cuesta are relaxin, In the spa- J 
Jounce of the Iowa Union. Usually crowded with univer

l'lUIenta, the loul\I'e durll\l' the vacation-period has bad only a 
, villton. However, as 100&' as there are SUI stUdent. the IOlPl(e " 

will have ClUes&.. Miu Lola Sutton, G, Is seated with a vl~itor from i 
the Unlventty of Kansas, Geor'e TaPlNUl. They are the only J)eopje " 
In 'Ia'hil __ ~____ . J 

.~E MAJOR WENT HUNTING .. Proudly displaying- lwo cock pheas
ante '- MaJor irvin M. Pal'lOlI8. adjutant ot the unlvenlty military 
departJne~ PanolW, 123 Fer8GJa avenue, has. baned about el,ht 

flleasants thl. year and usually re(urJ18 with Kame whtnt~r he ~ 
huntln" The flve -tlay vacatloJl glve.q him lime to hUllt near OxtoN 
wUh..MendIJ Am] to brlJr,lulnae p/u'aSjjllts IIklJ lire 011" abeve~ .. .:... . .... .. ' , 

" 
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StudentPo sQuestion 'Long Distance.' Iowa Draft Rejections Pass Half-Way Mark 
.... i '. • ... 

British Ambassador 
To Visit ISC Dec. 4 

AMES IIfI - Sir Oliver Franks, 

HE GAVE HER A "RlNG" B't TELEPHONE. When Bert Guter en
tered SUI's lrJ"aduate coJlllle last September, he left his girl behind 
In Brooklyn. In ~tober Bert ,ot uneasy, POPPed! the question by 
long distance telephone and MliIB Rhocla Resnikolf said yes. Rhoda. 

came to Iowa City ThanksflviDl' w eanremHi UUIC .... .a. 
Miss Remikoff will visit in Iowa. City tbrou&'Jl the Tba ..... vt ... va-
cation and then return to Brooklyn - a JOune IadJ e ... aced by Ibq 
distance telePhone. 

~\-------------------------------------------------------------

AufoFirms Take St~s to Ease' Sale Gripes ~:~~2~.:.?'?~' ;:!;'i,;;,:~;=. 
... "By an intelligent approach to 

DETROIT (\PI - The automobile our mutual problema," ' he said, 
dealer organization, the lifeline of plan to offset forcing unwanted predicted that "if I we catch any "we can serve the people a lot 
the manufacturer to the publiC, gadgets on the customers, and more, we'll fire them, too." ,better, and they ate the ones who 
has sp~ung some embarrassing other auto companies were under- One of Ford's chief lieutenants, are reallY, important in this coun
leaks which the companies are stood 'to be planning similar crack- John R. Davis, vice-president in try. They call the shot& andt we're 
rushing to plug. downs. charge of sales and advertising, in bus1ne~s to serve them." 

Both auto companies and dealer Under the Hudsonr plan: expect- said recently that ~·the most chal- _ . 
ghfouPS ?re.tquicfk tOt ~olint out Itlhat ed , to go ·into effect on cars to 'be lenging thing 'a·bout the a.uto JanicEt Hull Appointed 
t e maJon yore al car Be ers delivered around the first of the business is the field of distribu- KIOA' Ad M' . . 
have not capitalized unfairly on year, about .hilli of the new Hud- tion." . ' anager 
the sellers' market, but the widely- sons wl·ll not be equippe"" WI·th ex- . . 

bli ' d f . . th \,I He predicted that the POlt- ',fanice .R . . Hull; 19"7 ~UI ' grad-
pu Clze ew are glvmg e tras. Appliances will be the buy- war system of distribution is uate, has Deen. appolrltetl pro-
group a black eye. ers' choice. . 

DES MOINES (.4» - More than 
hall the Iowans reporting for draft 
examinations a ~e being rejected, 
state selective service headquar
ters reported yesterday. 

Even so, the service added, the 
Iowans are healthier than the av
erap of those being examined in 
other states. 

Col. Ralph A. Lancaster, deputy 
director of the service, explained 
the reason for the 55 percent re
jections. 

"Practically all of the men re
porting for the first (November) 
quota were men under 26 years of 
age," he said. "They had been re
jected in previous draft examina
tions betore 1946. Drafts during 
World War II took most healthy 
men in this age group." 

Compared wUh the Iowa re
jection rate 01 55 pereen', the 
natiObal averaee is 66 Z/ S per
ilen&. 

''We can expect a high rejection 
rate until we begin 'to get down 
into the age groups below 21." 
Colonel Uncaster said . "These 
men were not screened in war
time." 

The wartime rejection rate was 
Il'bout 31 percent in Iowa, com
pared with 35 percent nationally. 

Although draft quotas now are 
heinl made up largely from 
amona those men who previously 
were rejected, the reguirements 

Mowry, Hoyt, Mosse 
To Present Papers 
At Historical Mee. 

Three SUI history professors 
will deliver papers at the 63rd 
annual meeting ot the American 
Historical , association, Dec. 28-30, 
at Washington, D.C. 

Prof. George E. Mowry will 
speak on "The Calirornia Pro
gressive and His Rationale: A Stu
dy in Middle Class Politics." He 
is writing a book on the history 
of the Progressive movement in 
California after two years 01 re
search. 

Hiswrlea1 Orlelns 

are a Uttle higher now. 
For lnItance, punetured ear 

drums meant a sure deferment 
In wartime. Now Utis will es
empt men only It there are other 
complications. 

Also, tuberculosis lung scars no 
longer are a guarantee or exemp-

SSS SAVE SSS 
RAILROAD 
SALVAGE 

• 

cmd 

SECOND-HAND 
\ 

FUR"ITURE 

* *. * 
SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 
109 E • . 

Burlington St. 
Aerou from Montoomery 

Ward'. Farm StON 

SSS SAVE _SS$ 
FREE DELIVERY 
EASY TERMS 
* * * 
LOOK 

At These Bargains 
Three Pillow Balli sora. Bed. 
Brown tapestry cover, walnut 
wood Recent Washington committee doomed with the return of· the mol ion ' and ad1!ertisint • manaaer 

hearings brought public aUen- Chrysler corporation a.nd Gen- buy en' market, and the condl- lor radiQ '. sta~ion . ~10A, Des A discussion of certain aspects trim ............................... . .S9.95 
lion to what mallY new CH buy- era1 Moton corporation refused Uons which JltBke the present MOines, the station has.8nnounc~. 
ers have know.. tor some time comment on what stePS they distribution "stem can't last. Miss Hull, ' ",hl) ,has · been a 
_ that traded-in cars bein, were taking to balt &"o¥giq He sJlid the business . needed a member Qf tlie- Ki0tl~' slaft since 
$300 less tban value and that dealers taetlcs. "new model" for. its distribution receiving her bacjleldt'; degree in 
Ihere are $286 worth of exiru The Ford motor eompany's ' system in preparation for 'the buy- JWle, 1917, . wds v~ce pre6icl~nt ot 
OIl new cars wblch 50 percent youthful president, Henry Ford II, ers' market and Ford w<ls making Phi Ga~a .. Nu, nati01'\91. profess
of the buyers do not want. pow ever, 'said flatly that the com- ready for that day, which Davis ionsl COlJl,merce.' sorority, while 
The Hudson motor company pany already had fired 49 dealers said was about two years away.' on campu,s. '. ' .. ;~. .; .' 

immediately announced! a ' :ne,w . caugh~ ta.k'\ng ' urua.ir ' p~otitS and "All dealers share in. th~ P.ub~i~ .• ' . Sh,e .~~. II ·nllti;.e:.ol ?s~a].~. 

of the historical origins of the 
modern national state is Prof. 
Robert S. Hoyt's subject. His pa· 
per "Royal Polley and the Growth 
of the Realm in Medieval England" 
is . the result of several years of 
research. Some of his preliminary 
eonclusions were published in the 
January issue of "Speculum." 

Prof. GEorge L. Mosse will par
ticipate in a session devoted to 

fR~50r;iiiAT;Pi5Pi~61~7C~5t'Vs;:i&1r5::"iAi''jj:'j!f~~mq " a study of the freshman course 
in history at various large uni
versities. His paper is entitled 
"New Approaches to the Basic 
Coune in Western Civilization." 

.. , 
, ; 
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T \to ·Iowa Men Die 
In Airplane Crash 

ALLISON (1l'I - Two men were 
burned to death in a light plane 
crash here yesterday, shortly after 
attempting a crash landing when 
they lost a wheel on takeot!. 

John Even oft. 23, and George 
Roy Platt, 20, both of Mas<l1 City, 
perished in the flames as a friend 
attempted to battle the blaze with 
a hand extinguisher. 

Joe Rose, farmer living near 
here, told ·authorltles that Even
off had fLown from Mason City 
with Platt as a passenger for a 
visit at the Rose farm home. 

The pair landed in. a nearby 
hayfield, . visisted, and were driv
en back to the makeshift landing 
tield by Rose and his wife. 

Rose had a fire ex!-inguisher in 
, the car but the intense heat forced 

him to abandon any dfort to fight 
the fire. 

Paul Engle CanceJs 
New Jersey Ledure 

A l~cture ,by poet and novelist 
Paul tnale, professor of English at 
SUI, scheduled for Nov. 29 at New 
Jersey College for Women, Rut
gers ~niversity, has been canceled 
.because ot illness in Engle's fami
lly, the English department has 
announced. 
. Teni.afive arrangements are be
Ing made for Engle to speak later 
in th~, year a~ the eollege. 

'ROOM AND BOARD 

9 x 12 Wool Face Ru,. New 

:~i~~~i~ ........... ................ $19.95 
Crosley Shelvador. Like new, 
used only a short time. 8.8 
cubic feet. Freezing ccmpart-

:~n.~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~.. .. $249.95 
Day Bed and Pa.d. Opens into a 

=~~~:l ~i~~~h~~.~.~~ .. ........ $6.95 I 
SoJld Oak Cha.lra. gtut"CIlly con-

~~r~~i~~s;i.~~ .. ~~~.~~~l ........ ... 98c 
98c CarPet Sweeper. New 

damaged top ........... ........ . 

30-plece Cannon Towel Set. 6 bath 
towels, 6 hand towels, 6 wash 

~I~~~~, t~:!~::~~~.~~~: ...... : $4.95 
011 Burner. Excellent 
fully guaranteed. 
3-room size ............... . 

condition, 

$49.95 
4-ft. Rollaway Becl $9 95 
with mattress ................ • 

,Lamp Table. Mahog- $2 9S 
any finish, like new ....... . • 

Sofa Bed. Excellent condition. 
Tapestry cover, large bedding 

~:~a~.~ ....................... S39.95 
S-Piece ~inine Room Suite. 
Lane extension table, 8 . cbalrl 

;i~~S:~.f~.~.~: .. ~~~~.~~ ...... $69.95 
I)-Piece Chrome Dinette. .New, 
chipped refrectory table and 

~~~~rs ....................... ....... S49.95 
Metal Becl. :Full size. $6 95 
brown enamel tin ish ...... • 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITU~E 
,EXCHANGE 

109 E. BURUNGTON ST. 

By GENE AHERN 
l.leRE 15 SIMPLE ARITHMETiC ···· 

YOU BOUGHT 2AO Of THE $Q>..P-

1J'29 

BUBBLE BLOHERS, AND ONLY 
SOLD 1 OF THEM LAST 
s,a..,TUR[)I..Y·· .. . NON. SINCE 
S"TU~YS WILi.. BE 'fOUR BEST 
tIME WITH SHOPPERS 

AND YOUNGSTER.S OUT 
I IN FORCE· ··· · 

British ambassador to the United 
llon. A man is a~pted now if re- States, and Lady Franks will visit 
examinatipn shews the case to be the Iowa state college campus Dec. 
definitely at a standstill. 4, College Presiaent Charles E. 

"A single, prominent disability Friley Aud yesterday. 
may not exempt one m an now, The Ambassador's party will In 
wbile another with a series of spec! the college and the research 
minor ailments and troubles will wo rk being earned on there and 
be rejected," Colpnel Lancaster will be guests of Dr. Friley at a 
said. • luncheon. 

Although he reported "relative- , Dr. Friley sa!d Sir ~anks h~s 
Iy few" rejections for mental I expre . d parhculal· IOterest 10 

reasons, he commented: th agriculture of the midwest. 
'" was surprised at the luee - - - ----

abate of those who were elaslled 
as UUteraU. 
"Some obviously learned litUe 

or nothing even in the three or 
lour years they say the)'" went to 
schooL" 

MO£t ot those came from rurai 
areas or smaller towns, Colonel 
Lancaster said. 

" It is reasonable to assume that 
the percentage ot these so-called 
illiterates will decrease as we get 
Into younger age groups who have 
attended school mo~e recently," 
he continued. 

Men called for the draft exam
Inations are taking the same tests 
being given to those who volun
taril y enlist in the army. 

l'AJIl7'OI, 
'NOW ends MONDAY 

2 Big Hits in 
thrilling technicolor 

, .IAtTU ilAIIGU 
".,.lIl 

'''',O.I<'IAI ill 'fi;CHNI(J()iOR 

Palrlcla ROC .". IKMCY CAlUU[1 WARD ~wr 

rVONNESfoE CARLO 
ROD ," 

STARTS TUESDAY 

'.' ANTHONY 

ADVERSE 
- ()oora Open 1:00 P.M. -

fkiifii4i. 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

Jf TO· DAY '¥, 

LATi 
SHOW 
TONITE 

(7Jit1il} 
NOW ends MONDAYI 

- PLU 
NEW COLOR CARTOON 
TraveloCiJue - LATE NEWS 

Be A Courteous 
Driver - Always! 

"OaQT'l OJ) fl t :15" 

G'd~':[~ 
"ENDS 

FtHDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 
JHIIU-Swm non 
Of A lOY AHD HIS 
OO(; ••• IN Till GlUT 

OUTDOORS I 

at 1:30 - 3:30 -
I 

"'..ast Fealure 10:00 P. M." 

410 
' til 

2:00 

2 FIRST RUN INTERNATIONAL HITS 
NOTE • Players In 
this flbn are actual 
penonnel Royal 
Canadian Air Force 
and Ute· U.S. Army. 

InternaUonal 
Bn.ade from 
more than 50 
nations led by 
Czechoslovakia. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT The Daily Iowan 
ESTABIJSHED 18&8 It Was a McBride's 

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 28, 1948 

PabU.be. hn7 oxee,' Me ••• ' br " •• 
... t PllbUcaU ••• , lao. E.ter_.... .. 
.. ..... m.1I ... &ler ., lIIe p •• ,.m •• .. I.". O'It,.. '.W&, ••• er lIl. act. .f ... -
rot- or Maroll '. lItt. 

_Ullia 01' or •• AI80CIATBD PU8S 
r ... Auoelal •• Pre .. &a utili.' .... 10-

.",.ljI ,. , ...... 1 .. rep. bU •• II •• or all 
Sure Bet Haul 

lila IMDI .e .... rl .... I. tille ......... r • 
u ... 11 .. ail A.P .. w. CIa ........ . By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Symlicale) 

8abHrlpU •• raleo-lIr .. rrI.r I. low. 
ClU, lit cea'. wee Ill.. or 51 per r... .. 
...... e.: II. m •• tIll 13.11: tln'ee ID •• ''', 
II.... By man I .. 10 •• 1'1.51 per ,-ear; 
.. " ......... ".N; 'bree .ea'laI ,.. All. 
_llaer .. aU ..... erl;tUo •• $I per ,ear; ah 
••• tb ... .t!l; 'br ...... 1 ... '%.25. 

V.Il •• Pr ... IA .... Wlr. Soryl •• Ed found himself strongly trou
-------~~----- bled in the weeks after the elec

funny feeling Truma'n might win." 
But he hadn't said it. It wasn't 

the sort of thing you could say. 
The tide of opinion was running 
too strongly, the other way. at 
least on the commuters' train. 
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tion by the fact that he had not 
foreseen the result. 

It was dangerous, he thought, 
to get that far away from what
ever was going on in the mind 
and heart of the country. 

Why hadn't he seen it? H e 
thought back, tried to remember 
if there had been any scraps of 
data on which one could reason
ably have based the idea that Tru· 
man might win. 

WELL, THERE had been a lit
tle. Ed l'emem~el'ed stories atout 
Dewey's crowds being smaller than 
the President's in certain places. 
Observers had wondered abo u t 
this fact, but without much inter
est, and had put the outpouring 

"DEAR," SAID Ed one morn
ing at Ibreakfast, while he was 
worrying about lhese matters. 
"Didn't I suggest at least once 
during the cam p a i g n that I 
thpught Truman might win?" 

"No, dear, you didn't," said his 
wj[e. 

"Are you sure I didn't?" 
"Yes. dear," said his wife. 
The worst of it was thaI Ed 

knew his wife had a very good 
memcry of what he hifd said in 
the past, or hadn't said. 

---------'-------------------- down to the pubHc's natural cur THAT MORNING, again 011 the 
commuters' train, Ed ran i n to 
Geor I ~, his friend and neighbor. It Costs a Lot 

The eost of going to school, like so many otller things, has risen 
llunsiderably. 

'I'he budget hearings in Des Moines which find the State sup
ported colleges asking for a large increase over previous appro
priation' bear out the argument that it costs a great deal of money 
to run a school. 

Lct's take a look at mid-October of last year when the un iversity 
enrollment was not quite up to this year's and the cost of living 
was not so high either. 

At that time Dr. ,John Dale Russell of the United States office 
of educ!\.tion announced that many capable young persons werc 
tllluble to attcnd college because of increased studcnt fees. The 
President's commission on higher education learned then that 
llIueh of tbe higher cost of college attendance was met by student 
fees - - of which more than 50 percent was being paid by the fed
cral government for veterans' education. 

This trcnd was then viewed by Dr. Russell as indicative of a 
limiting education to higber intlome families - - "a counter-demo
cl'atic tendency" as he put it. 

At this university it was estimated an increasc of 63.5 pel'cent 
in room, board and tuition fees was indicated at that same time. 
lk ident tuition has been rai.sed a Iitt(e and non-resident tuition 
has in thc pa t year received a substantial boost. 

Proceeding on the premise that education should be a ooeneral 
as possible if the country is to benefit from better-trained a,nd 
bctler-il1i'ol'nled citizens, then it seems contrary to this cnd that 
the price of an individual 's education should be pe.rmitted to soar 
bcyond the avera.ge reaeh. 

It ulso scems contl'ary to the cnd of general education to set a 
limit on the number of pcople who can attend college level 
institutions. , 

'1'he uncducated tycoon who swept to m.illionait·c statu on pluck 
and perscrverellec is passe in our nation today. Education lIas be
COLl\(' a manufacturing pt'oeess so eostly and vast that the finished 
product - - an educated man - . cal). compete on the buyer's mar
ket of employmcnt. 

Public education; u. such and with the aim of educating what 
we clI ll the nation's "public", should nO.t allow itself to ham
Htrin g' thc nation's future with selective (by )Vealth Jovel!!) or 
with rcstl'ictive (by limiting numbers) enrollment procedures. 

Experts .. See . C:J Letup 
In . New Home Boom 

NEW YORK 111'1 - There's a ers: Qf th~e structw-es are in 'dis-
rising h\lm of, voices today prtl- ress now: 
dicting trouble ahead in the hous- In an interView, he said this 
ing market. was evidel).ce that many mortgage 

lenders in recent months were "as 
wrolW as the election- polls." 

iosity to see the President of the 
United States. 

Ed recalled also that there had 
been whispers about local Repub
lican candidates being dissatis
fied with Dewey 's tours and feel
ing that he wasn't helping them 
much with his vague "unity" 
speeches. 

Yes, there had been some hints. 
But not enough. 

WHAT HURT most was thaf 
about three weeks before the e
lection Ed had, in the c\>urse of 
business, run into a man from 
the midwest, a Republican, who 
had said to him, quite baldly: 
"You kl)ow, T .. uman is gOing to 
win." 

"Oh, go on," Ed had said . 
"That'S right," the man from 

the midwest had said. "Ask the 
precinct workers in my state. Dew
ey isn't gettil1g the vote. Truman 
is going to win." . 

That night, on the commuters' 
train, Ed had been on the verge 
of saying: "You know, I have a 

In Soviet Union -

There was an older man sitting 
beside George, and George did tbe 
honors. 

"My fathel'," he said. "He's 
come east for a vacation. He bet 
a lot on Truman, and cleaned up, 
and now he's having fun with the 
proceeds." 

Ed looked the older man over, 
wi th sudden, sharp interest. 

"You took a chimce," he said. 
"No, I didn't," said the other. 

"It was a sure thing. r kept pick
ing up bets all summer." He 
smiled at the recollection. 

"How did you happen to caU 
it?" asked Ed, troubled and irri
tated. 

"Well," said the other man, "I 
remembered there were more peo
ple voted for Roosevelt than for 
Dewey in 1944. And I was sure 
that anybody who had voted for 
Roosevelt last lime just couldn't 
vote for Dewey this time." 

Advertising Industry Booming 
MOSCOW un - The advertis- In fact throughout the city there 

ing industry is growing by leaps have been erected thousands of 
and bounds in the Soviet Union. neon signs which shine a tnight 

Atop the Nalional hotel on one with their appeals to potential 
of the central squares of Moscow customers to buy everything from 
there is a sign: "Buy Soviet Cha- insurance to caviar. 
mpagne." This is the counterpart This is a new development here. 
of many neon signs advertising While in the past there has al-
Soviet champagne throughout the ways been advertising, much of it 
city. by savings banks. and the state 

On th,e back of the National life insurance organizations, the 
hotel building there is an illumqi- neon sign appeal is a relatively 
nated sign: "Eat Soy Bean 1F00ds:' recent innovation on the present 
This is · nne part of an adver- scale. 
tising camapaign to popularize Soviet newspapers also carry 
these nutritious and reasonably advertiSing on a limited scale. 
priced foodstuffs. Up to the present time tllis ad· 

Atop the Central department lverlising is in large part of the 
store in the heart of the Soviet "employes wanted" type and ') 
capital there ~s a sign: "Buy So- the "required by law" type which 
viet televisors , Electric Refrigera- includes such items as divorce no-
tors and Vacuum Cleaners." lices. 

Classic Style 10 be Retained 
In Remodeling White House 

By BILL McBRIDE 

lia Vl~ always been a g't'cat olle for adjustment. Just ask my 
old high school supcrintendcnt if 1 waSl1 't a great one for adjllst
mcnt. HowcvcJ', it secm' of latc that my adjustment powcrs havc 
gonc to pot. W11 cn 1 first became awar'e that whales arc mam· 
mal' it didn't upset mc ... 1 simply adjustcd myself to it. 

Learning that Welsh Rabbit is not trictly rabbit came as a bit 
of a shock, but with VC1'Y little effort the powel's of adj ustmcnt 
wod,ed it out for me ... thCl'c was no rancor or disillusionment ... 
IJdjustlllent handled it nicely . 

( 1<'01' the benefit of tlLolle who caDic ill lntc, Welsh J~abbit is Ii 

eOllcoetion. of melted cheese and ale 1I1II1Ied after a maLi who'ti 
name, oddly enough, WIlS Welsh Rabbit. 800n aftel' invcnting tile 
diHh, Welsh Rabbit died ot slul'vation in a London back-alley 
without ('vel' ('('aljzing whut honors would be heaped on his name 
in th(' flltnn' yom·s. 

WVeJ'c hc died there iii today a brollzc statuc of the llisll he iu
,·cnled. Thc back-alley's namc was changed to Rabbit-allcy 
j·ec!'ntly.) 

• • • 
How call you aujust to t he latest word frolULonuolI saying 

Ihree percent of the ~I'ittish Pcoplc tllink of Uie Unitcd StatcH 
as OIlC of Ilis Majesty's colonics' ... ~o far' as J 'm con~erllec1 that 
is a nOIHldjustable statemcnt. 

1"l'om thc time L was old enough to s{IY Paul Revere I Imve' 
always suppo~ed we were overei~/l ... uo more tea taxcs. It 
would bc casy to thl'oW this off as a cr\tdc hoax by dreamy . An· 
~Ioplijles, but I '01 afraid it gocs mucb dceper than thal. Let's 
facc thc is.~uc. 

• • • 
Is it ,possibl~ that the British Empirc chose t kcep quiet thc 

success of Americ<U1 revolutiomu'ies' Admitted tllllt at the time 
communieations weren't all they could havc bcen, it hardly seems 
plausiblc that word couldn't have bcen circulated by now. 

A small, inexpcnsive hand-bill would probably do the job. 
Better still, why not flash slides on movie screens in England 
saying, "U.S.A. is no longer a colony." I suppose bysteria 
that sueh an announcemcnt might create would disl'llpt a pcr
fectly stu pendous Hollywood production showing immediately 
aftcr thc slidc, but a little disrupting is good for HolJywood oc
casionally. 

• • • 
The tcndency in thi · cOl).ntry is to Laugh off a figure like tJ1rec 

perccnt. 1 wouldn't be too quick to laugh this one off. Nowhere 
in that rcleasc hom London did it statc which threc prl'cent. 
NOI' did it state what the basis was for the belief that we are still 
<l colony. 

Therc have becn slips ill legal docliments beforc, and the papor 
releasing us from our colony status could easily have been miffed. 
1 'd 'uggest we get a good lawycr. Of course, you can rationalizc 
that 97 percent of the Bl'iti. h peopJe arc aware that we are not 
a colony. Again I ask the question: Which 97 percent Y 'l'hree PCI'· 
c('nt can be II pl'etty illlpt'e' jvc figure if it is made lip by c(,rtain 
persoJls. 

'1'hrce percent of the whole of the British people could easily 
be construed to mean P?-rliament. And thcre is the point 1 have 
becn tryiJlg to get. aeros~. Statisticians qon't take into llonsidcra
tioll who tile threc percenters al'c. 

• • • 
Not only that, but the figure three is pn'tt." raw whcll il 

tands alol1c. How about those who were undecided. What pet·· 
centage had no opinion' (J ndicllting they don't carc whether we 
are a ('olon~/ or not). 

And what percentage of thl' people her!' till bcli ve we ar a 
British colony' What evidl'llce is there to indicate that th place 
isn't infested with Tories' If t here is II m'nimnm of three percent, 
I'm aU for having a tea party right now. 80meone will have to 
volunteer to bring crumpets ... wc haven't been able to kecp l1 

crumpet in the house sincc Jl'anne l1nknowiug'ly fed onc to the 
lIeighbol"s dog. His nalUc is Harry Jame~, and hc's just wild 
about crumpets. . 

WE'll, all we ('an do 1 .guess is hope that three percent doc!>Il '! 
i){'collle drllnk w.ith i)OWE'r. Don't think it ('fln't be donc. I've sccn 
somc pretty powerful heads fonned over a mere 3.2 perccnt right 
h('re in Iowa City. 

New homes are priced out of 
reach, they say. Mortgages are too 
liberal. Foreclosures are swinging 
upward . Lende.rs who Jlave over-extend

ed themselves by o~~eripg too fa
vorable te.rms are in fo.r a lick-

WASlillNGTON (11'1 The tradi----·~-------:---------------------·-----.
Prophets of doom? Maybe. But 

there are many "ifs" in the fore
casts of even the most articulate 
analysts. And they disagn~e as to 
the probable time and extent of 
9n anticipated decJjne. 

in~, Warnecke belif!ves. lfn.Iess 
trends challJe, he adds, fore
closures jn mi~-depression vol
ume may result. 

"It's time to ~all a halt to un-

tiona) apPearance of the White 
House will be unchanged by the 
bjg reconstruction job estimated 
to cost $l-miliion. 

Di,$regarding the hedges sur
rounding their s~atel]lents, here 
are outstandilll' cx!lmples: realistic valuaiions based on sky-

Coming fOl'eciosul'es may ap· rocketing costs," he said. 

The arrangement and simple 
classic style of the fooms "wiU 
not be altered one Iota," say s 
Lorenzo Winslow, White House 
arooilect. 

"Contrary to some reports," Win
slow says, "there will be no Hol
lywood touc~s." 

proach proportions of the 'thirties He regards a tightening of mor
- George W. Warnecke, New tgage credit' as a healthy devel
York building financier. opment tending to check runaway 

The bottom of the roarket [or costs, pointing out that "it de. Winslow says President Truman 
Prl'ves wI'ldeaL s..-ulators in the is opposed to any deviation from 

new homes "as now known" win \ "'-- th h' t . d ' f th . building field ~ the kind ot loose e IS OriC eSlgn 0 e manSIOn, drop out by next sPCi~-consen- "" . d .. II Ib G mnney "'ey need to en"~"e in conceive . ol'lgl11a y y eorge 
sus in many section~ reported by -".... -..... W h' .it h "d t 11 

Pira"hn pcactlces that bid up the as 1115 on, w 0, l11CI en a y 
the Dow Service, Inc. --- ttl' . ·t cost ot labor and conseque.ntly 'If never go 0 Ive 10 I. 

Supply of new housing is abun- the house itself." The work of strengthening the 
dant "for the effective demand" . Myron L. Matthews, vlce pres- second story with sle!)l and con-
- Herman O. Walther, Chicago, ident ot i!.he Dow Service, analyz- crete will stji.rt as soon as funds 
vice president of the Bell Savings I b ing re&lllts of its recent survey, are made avai a Ie by congress. 
and 'Loan association. says "it isn't uactly a buyer's It may take a year to complete 

N ~ of these predict sharp cost market yet, but it's ,etting there." repairs aimed at reducing the fire 
dec! les for new housing. There Here are typical comments re- hazard and sboring up the second 
is no ,sign of weakening of basic ported by the Dow Service from floor. 
bufiding wage rates which are local observers throughout the Two historic manstons, Blair 
'II~ principal cost factor. coutltry: • House and Blair-Lee house, across 

Admittedly a new shot in the "People can't or won't pay the Pennsylvania avenue from the 
arm for inflation, such as a the prices." "Small home builders White House, are being joirl d by 
fourth round of wage increases getting cold feet." "Buyers getting a {irst-floor doorway to make a 
or a war economy, ' could delay into driver's seat." 'Many wild- sp~cious temporary home for the 
any slump. cat builders have folded tents and President and his family. 

The same result could come gone home." "High building costs the White House repair job will 
from a successful attempt by keeping private investors out" of be the biggest since Theodore 
builders to tap the reputedly huge field." "Labor has priced itself out Ropsevelt's administration. In 1902 
demand for low-cost homes, sel- of housing field and seems about the east terrace and almost all of 
ling for well below $10,000. to repeat in commercial buHd- the first-story floo\' were re-

But currently, evidences of a in,." built, retllini'ng .George Wash~ng-
Partly balancing these, in some ton's ideas. weakening market are mounting. 

For months new houses (at a Cities, were such reports as "sell- A new office building was con-
price) have been readily available. er's market prevails," "high costs structed. and the main stairway 
Now some apartments are in the have not deterred building," and was removed trom the west end 
same class. 'boom shows no signs of let-up." of the house to just east of the 

• Commenting on the number of main lobby. The state dining room 
This )s a long way from the dellnquencies in monthly mort- was enlarged, and the entire main 

time when living space was rent- gage payments and the increase story wa~ redecorated and refur-
ed or sold from the architect's in foreclosures, Walther Sllid nished. 
plans. "these signs on the economic hor- The ceiling of the east room 
. Principal slowdown in home buy izon' do not necessarily point to a now is sagging about sixinches 
inll has come in the $12,000 - recession." due l<J' rotting of old limbers sup-
,.8,000 Tange. New apartment He told the American Institute porting the second floor. 
houses in less desirable locations of 'Real Eslate Appraisers, of Thousands of Americans, the 
are reported. not fully rented as which he is a pa8t president, that great and the little people, kings 
Iwrllpnncy ontes nenr. It Rmall percentage or rlcllllquen- alld qlleens, prime ministers and 

Warnecke head of a New York eies and tallures have been a grand dukes, have walked under 
raorliaie f1~m, lAY» aome b\lild.- lIor~ ~eatW'e ~ oW' economy. the east room's buge chandeliers. 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
2:30 P m.Lote lilth Century Music; Prol. 8:00 a.m. Mo.nlng Chapel 

8:15 a.to. News 
8:30 B,m. Morning Serenade 
9:20 a.m. News 

Philip G. Claw 
3:20 p.m. News 

9:30 •. m. Lislen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Book.heh 

10:00 '.m. Alter BI'eaklas~ CoU"" 
lOil~ a,lll. Your H.ome and JJlIllC 
10::10 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
10:45 a.m. TbOmu L. Thoma. 
11 :00 '.m. MelodY Marl 
iI ::/() a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Show Time 
J 1 14~ a,m, He.re·s to Velerans 
12100 noon Ryhthm Rambles 

-12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . The University This Week 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 

2:10 p.m., Llslen and Learn 

·w~o Calendar 
6:00 p.m. The Jack Benny show 
6:30 p.m. Phll lia rrl •• Allee Faye 
7:00 p.m. Chatlle McCarthy 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p.m. Manhatlen Merry-Go-Round 
8:30 p.m . Album of Familia. Music 

3:30 p.m. Famous Sbot! Storie. 
4:00 p.m. Rent Conlrol 
4: 15 p.m. ~,rra"d of M.rey 
4:30 p.m. TeQ Time Melodlcs 
~:OO p.m. Children 'S lIour 
5:30 p.m. New. and Sports 
6,00 p.m. Dinner Jlour 
7:00 p.m. Ask lhe SclenUsts 
7:30 p.m. ~'8rm Calendar 
7 :45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:15 p .m . A Man Wllh a Song 
8:30p.m. Music You Want 
0:00 p.m . Proudly We n811 
9:~D p.m. Campus Shop 

10 :00 p.m. News 
1.0:15 p.m. SIGN orF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 pm. Gene Au sCry 

6:~O p.m. Amos ' 11 Andy 
7:00 p.m. sam Spade 
7:30 Jl.m. Philip Mnrlnw(' 
S:OO p.m. Eleclrlc theater 
8:30 p.m. OUf MJss Bro(Jkw 
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UNIVERSITY C:ALENDAR 
MondaY, November :&9 

12:30 PAD. - Classes resume\i 
icj!:e - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Speakers: John C. McGalliard 
(SUI) ar;ld James A. Walke! 
(SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics an~ 
Cultural Evalulltion" - Sell ate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y. November 30 
2 P.m. - University Club, Part-

ner Bridge, Iow~ Memorial 

saturda.y, Dec. 4 
Inte rcollegiate Forensic Tourn. 

ament 
8 p.rn. - University Play, "Beg

gar on Horscback" - University 
Thcater. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

SlUlday, Dec. 5 
Uolon. 

8 p.m. _ Science and Social 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -
Philosophy Club, speakers: Prof. "Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay, 
Kirk Porter and Prof. Everett Hall Mac'l:lride Auditorium. 
Senate ~mber Old Capitol. MOIlda.y, Dee. 6 

WNaesdll.y, Dec. 1 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 
8 p.m. _ Concert by U.niversity Election and Business Meeting, 

Symphont Orchestra, Iowa Me- Senate Chamber, 0.0. 
moriN Union. 8 p.m. - UniverSity Play, "Be;:-

.lI p.m. _ Basketball _ Omaha gar on Horseback", University 
T~ • eldb ' Thea tre. u. VS. Iowa, oUl>e. 

Tb1ll'l4ay. Dec. 2 TlUlsday, Dee. 7 
12:00 _ University Club Lunch- 2iOO p.m. - 33rd Annual Con-

eon - Program, MemOrial Union. ference on Administration and 
8 p.m. _ University Lectw-e Supervision, House Chamber, O.C. 

Series _ Hartzell SpeDce, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - The University 
Memorial Union. Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 

Friday, Dec. 3 Union. 
Intercollegiate F~reDsic Tourna- 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg. 

ment Conference -budquarters gar on Horseback", UnL Theatre. 
Old Capitol. Wednesday, Dee. 8 

7 p.m. _ Intercollegiate For- 9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con· 
eosic Tournament HouSe ChamlJer, ference on Administration snd 
Old Capitol ~upervision, House Chamber, D.C. 

8 p.m. University Play, "Beggar 8 p.m. - University Concert 
on Horseback" - University Tb~ series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
ater Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.rn. - Humanities Society - 8 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Beggar on 
Guest Spbker Sir Francis Pow- Horseback", University Theatre. 

(For information recardJn&' dates beyond this 8chedule, 
tee rl,.ervatiollJ III the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

NOTICES GENERAL 
STUDENT COUNCIL NSA 

MEETING 
Students interested in aiding the 

Student council NSA committee 
work on projects should meet with 
the council at 3:30 p.m., Dec. 2, in 
conference room two, Iowa Union. 

rath, will di Ec uss employment with 
graduate students in chemlstry, 
physics, mathematics and engin. 
eering, Dec. I, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
physics building. 

READING ROOM HOURS 
Library reading rooms at Mac

bride hall and the library annex 
during the Thanksgiving recess, 
Nov. 24-Nov. 29, will be as fol
lows: 

Sunday, Nov. 28, closed aU day. 
Monday, Nov. 29, open from 

830 a.m. until 10 p.m. 
Schedules of hours for depart

mental librarles will -be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books maY be wlth
dra wn for the recess begin ni ng at 
!) p.m. Nov. 23, and should be re
turned by' 1 p.m. on Nov. 29. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
U. S. civil service representa

tives will be here Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present information about ex
aminations in the foJiowing fields: 
junior professional assistant, jun
ior management assistant, junior 
agricultUral assistant, junior 
scientist, junlot engll1cer. and 
treasury enforcement ag~nt. Stu
dents interested are asked to con
tact Helen Barnes, room 111, Uni
versity hall, so that arrangements 
can be made to secure adequate 
space for the meeting. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
Closing hours for Ilndergraduate 

women during the Thanksgiving 
vacation will be 11 p.m. on Nov. 
24, 25, 28, and 12:30 p .m. on Nov. 
26 and 27. Senior privilege will not 
be in effect. 

PHYSICS COLWQUlM 
James T. Curtis, a graduate stu· 

dent in the department of physics, 
will speak on "Thero.ies of the 
Origin uf Cosmic Rays," Nov. 29 
in room 301 of the Physics build
ing at 4:30 p. m. 

NO CUT DAYS 
Students In the colleg s or Jib· 

el·aI. arts, commerce, engineering 
and pharmacy arc remlnded 01 the 
university rogulalion that onc 
semester hour will be lidded to the 
graduation requirements for each 
unexcused class absence for the 
24-hour period preceding and 
101l0wing the Thanksgiving holi
day. The Thanksgiving recess will 
begin at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday and 
will end at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 29. 

GENERAL A TRONOMY 
Meot Nov. 29, 7 p.m., in Easl 

hall, for films. Do not come at 1:30 
p.m. 

U.W.'. WORK HOP MEETING 
SUI and Iowa City Uniled World 

Federalists chapters will sponsor a 
project workshop meeting Nov. 
29, 8 p.m ., in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, 
rowa Union. Samuel Levering, 
national UWF cxecutive council 
member, will outline projec\S for 
the local chapters and discUls 
UWF progrcss in the past two 
Years. 

Y.M.C.A. 
There will be no cabinet meet· 

Ing Nov. 29. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA VAR ITY RIFLE TEAM 
Omicron Delta Kappa wlll spon- The varsity rWe team wiii hold 

sor three ~ectures by Prot. H. Kel- its Cirst meeting Dec. 1, at 7:30 
so, political science department, p.m., at the indoor rille range in 

I 
on "Parllamen,tary Procedure'" the fieldhouse. All former memo 
Dec. 2, 9, and 16, at 3:30 p.m., In bel'S and those de&iring to tryout 
roOm 309, Schaeffer hall. Talks for thc team are urged to atl~nd. 
will be open to the pUblic, and will Addltional information may be 
deal with practical problems 1n obtained by conlacti ng either Capt. 

, conducting meetings. Charles A. 'Burke or Sgt. James p. 
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES Anderson, X2422, mIlitary depart· 

ment. 
SUI Young Progessives will meet 

at 7:90 p.m., Dec. 2, in room 321 of 
the Chemistry building. A report 
by the clvil rlghta committee of 
t.b.e aroup will deal with local dll
c.rimlnatlon and segregation cases 
and will be followed 'by 8 dls
cJ.\sslon on the building 01 a cIvil 
rights campaign for the campus 
and Iowa Clty. 

NAVAl, RRFlF.ARCIl 
A ropresentative of the nnvnl 

researcb labol'atory, A. H. Haus-

PHI BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapter of 

Phi Beta Kappa will meet to elect 
new members Dec. 6. at 4:30 p.m. 
In the sellate chamber of Old Cap· 
Itol. M rnbers frem other chaPters 
who have l'cccntly arrived an 
campuo and wish to associate 
themselves with the chapter here 
shoulrl con t lid the RCrl'r. tary, M. 
L. Hutt, III '"'University hall, 
X219l. • 
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Ta'ke A Trip Through the, Classified 'Section Today. and Everyday 
SPF.CIAL NOTICES FOR SALE OR TRADE PERSONAL 

SECURITY, Advancement, High KOLACHES - 6c. Clark's Home WANTED: Launllry. Call 9172. 
pay, four week.s vacatIon a BakE:ry, 841 7th Avenue. Dial 

year. Work in the job you like. 8-1029. 
These are the highlights in the 

TYl'ING, thesis experience, mime
ographing. Call 4998. 

. AUTOMOBILES 
1946 "Ambassador" Nash sedan, 

1941 Plymouth coach, 1941 
Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coupe. 
1937 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash, 

KENT PHOTOG~HY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Group' 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 

.New U.S. Army and U. S. Air Portable electric phono$fapp. Like 
Foree career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. ncw. Beautiful tone. Phone 8-

TYPING of all kinQs. Phone 
8-1624. terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 1... ___________ , 

30 MINU~ 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
Pbone 8-0291 

McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 0357 aft~r 7. 
~~~~~--~~~~~ YOU CAN always be sure that FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

you'll have a good time when brush :,peoials for ' Christmas. 
you go to the ANNEJX - Across Dial 8-0308 . . . 
from the CRANDIO sta tion. Al- . .. ~ 

:;. a good lime at the AN- 1:liti W,\,aIPl:Q\l 

HELP WANTED-MEN 
W ANTlJlD AT O~CE - Rawlei~h 

Dealer in nearby County. Write 
~aw1eiih's, Dept. IAK~640-F, 
Fre~port, Illinojs. 

WANTED-TO RENT 

627 South Capitol or 19 East Bur-
lington. 

1940 Buick Special CJupe, radio, 
heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 after 

6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 
1937 Chevrolet MastEr, like new. 

Must Lel1. Phone 215. Solon. 

iiiCLE WILLIE doesn' t mind BITT'S yick-up. Baggage, Ught 
cleaning Aunt Susie's rugs with ~Qling, rubbl3h. Phone 72~7. 
rina Foam. It's so easy. Yetter's ASHES and Rubbisb bl\~ 

. fiNANCIAL 
r.)OCTqRana ' ~ife' being evictl'(i. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

In de~parate need of apartment. iUllS, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
]ja.jemen t. Phone 5623. . 
WORK FOR U. S. GOVERN- FllIGJDAIRE, $85.00. dqod con-

Dr. R. W. Nicholson, ,phone 3111. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllnJton 

• r,lENlJ'! Many openings expected. . . . ' 
!lien-Women earn more. Qualify dltlon. 24 Koser Avenue. Dial 
NOW for exams. FREE 40-pagc I 8""-",.16;-;6,,,5;-;. -:----;;c;---;-. ~--;;-.;:--=-;v:-
bOOk; details. Wri te Box ll-F,: HONEY for Christmas. 5 Ibs. $1.25; 
DailY Iowan. 10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 92~9. 

'. FOR RENT 

Doqter and wife wish to rent 
furnished apartment. Dial 8-

1490 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

BUS IHESS SERVICES 
RAJ;>IOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

1 1
' f . d ' I ' ing. Radio repail-. Jackson Electric 

S ee,plflg room or marne coup e'

l 
aM Gift. Phone 5465 

Dial 3411. . , - -.- ---

WANTED-TO BUY 

ROG~RS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

reslaurant or lunch countet. 

'Swank Bakery 

INSTRUCTION 

nf'.Y 4 E;VENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'" .. Wash. Dial 7644 

I FOR Studmt men. Single roofll., I 
quiet, close in . Phone 6311. 

LARGE sleeping rOom .tor 2 male WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
students. Close in. C-all 4932. small. Phone 8-0855. 

"!'r.1 roo' bothering these peoPle 
i"~t to luk for a caramel

My tad are in it!" 

.TH E HAWKSNEST, A 
~ctv tk t:h~ ~. \l1l" 
<r~)25 5 CLINTOill trPJr· 

• \ .' l(JNA CITY, IOWA . • ' , 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS . 
107 E. Walfhington 

Type~iterl 
and 

/o.ddlng Mach1n~ 
-both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
~ro/lwein SUPJ;l1y Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All MaJtea 

MAHrn BROS. TlthNSFE;R 
. For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
Ane;!. 

B,A.Ga.\GE TR)rnSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Wa.shln,ton Phone 1822 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Replliled At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

* --~ s · . = 

Complete 
Insurance 
S~rvice 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 322S 

G. D. GRECIE STuPIO 

Fine Quality 
I\pplication Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Persollaliu d" 

ChristmCIII GUts 
HALL'S 304 H. LiDD 

Announ(lln .. new loeaUoD 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
2S w. Burllndon 

_ Pbone 3525 

On all makes Horne & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furniahed 
For parties and dances 

I "Wbere a dollar does U, dut," 

CASH FOI\ YOUR CAR 
All mak" and mpdela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

SEWlNG MACHINE R.EPAIRS 
For Aij. Make Machinea 
Free Estimate In Your H~ 

We AiIO Rent 
Electric 1>ortablel 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Pbone 2413 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

TYPEWRITER5 
BoUiht.-Renled-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanici 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

for Rent 
LIJte Model 'typewnter, 

on campus 
Dellvery Service 

COCKINGS \ 
122 Iowa Ave. 

EXPERT RADIO REP JUR 
AIl Makes of Radio. 

Work Guaranteed 
PIck-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 1I-DIS1 

ART SUPPLIES 

f 

Copper, line:, aDd oU colors. The fin
ee' in brushes. 
1rJ short - everythinq the art atudenl 
ne.~ .. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 
CAMERA 8& ART STORE 
Cameras - Photo SUPlllles 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'745 

. , ~."",--

NDES CA N D I'E.S 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candles 

Now Is lhe time to &rder your Cilristmas candy. Two wund 
Chri,lmas Un or delicious pecaneUes . ... $2.65. Kindly place 
yopr order ea.rly. If you wish we will mail your selec'il'u for 
fPU. For the finest In holiday candy buy ANDES CANDlI!!S. 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward ~, 
U1 East CoJler~ .. 

Radios, refrigerators, living and dining r&om sets, cedar chest., I 

kneehole desks, bedroom suites and man), other lIems. Your 
lQOIJet rqes farlher when y&U sh&p at Montgomery Warcl. 

J ~ 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOppiNG 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW Ie Ihe lime to start your Christmas Sltopplng. N9W y~ou. 
have a Ia.ner a.nd bcUer selection tp choose from for your IIf&l. 

NOW you e&n find wha.1 YOU wanl In The Dally owan Chrlsl-

11118 Girl Guide. ShOJI NOW and sJtop In IOWA CITY. 
" 

,IIIE'S 
Carmel Corn Shop 

) ... 
I ! 

, 
j ~ 1 

IllcrcaKIl lhe pleasure of your holiday Ilartlc~ ; 
with Dixie's sweela en your menus. 

• Cannol com and cheese com • Sea foam 1d.ls. \ 
• Carmel Apples • Mints 

rlinrornt~R you rn n {(ivc wi th prirt "no I'I'(,I' }\'I' with pl~"slll·r . 
BeuuU fully bOxed for Xmas gif ts. 

5 8. DIIbuQue I'hone 61U 

will treasure the 
Ideal Gift-

RELIGIOUS AR'j:ICLES 
Bibles, Prayer Bpo~s, Rosar
ies, Medals, Statues, New 
Testaments, etc. 

RJES 10W~ 
BOOK STORE 

\ 

IRESTQNE 
STPRES 

22 So. Dubuque 

A ~alJ !>pWN P~YltJENT 
will hold your c;Pft untU you 

want it. Shop the easy way 

at FIlJESTONE'S - shop the 

ecpn.omlccd waY by WSin9 a 

lay-away pl~ 

"' t Ij 

If. , S 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fine linens. 

salad bowls, trays and serverS. . 
Margarete's Gift Shop 

51,i .Sou,th Dubuque 

1 " s.. 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Wa.shingtoll 
Dial 39'75 

Avoid last minute shopping .•. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Cnristmas. Take advantage ot 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
y,, :;~chcs, . compacts, cigarette 
«ases and lighters NOWI 

HAUSER'S 
For Fin, Jewelry 

• 

OWl (ily 
Plumbln, &; HeaUnr 

114. So. Linn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigera tor) 

. ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

~ER 
We Qlft wrap yq~ 88lfctJoD 
G~ iQr .y~ Ia'mh¥ 

of the fcqally 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Beautifully colored, plastle top 
card. tables priced at $3.4.9 to 
$4.95. Card table sets, metal 
frame and your color selection 

of table tqp and! chair cover, 
priced from $24.95 to $U.95. 

EATHER 
BILLFOLDS 

no lime like the present 
and no present like top-quality 
It;atber ,OOjis. Fo~ the best in 
leather, It's ... 

FRYAUF'S Leother 
Goods 

Furnitur, CPo 

Z17 So. Cllnto" 

Buy now for Ohristplas. Re
mar~ble l<Jmp parga ins at 
MORRIS FURNITURE. 2-karet 
gold hand-decoratEd Deena 
china lamp complete with shade 
at only $5.95. 

O¥OJNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So. CHnton 

The flnelll ,lfts on t_ (or 
three) wheel.. Blo,elell, tn
C1YC1I~, Ilnd "'""!'t" .... A 11ft lb. .. , 
any bay or 'Ill will enJoy. 

NLV 

has Model Airplanc K ils a nd 
Gas Engines of many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS' 
for HER 

• Eleclric Mixers 
• Electric Irons 

• Waffle Irons 
• Heat Lamps 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
6~0 s. DUl!uque 

UALITY FIRST 
at the 

IOWA CITY 
Surply. Store 

• Horseside Leather Jackets 
• Combat and Engineer boots 
• Jackets - styled by Grais 

408 ~ Colleq. 
Across ~om Community BId&'. 

Open 'til 5:30 weekdays 

ADIOS 
for 

liqme 'gr Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
lilltenillg, wilen you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICF. 
391 B. Market 

ALL THE IMPORfANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE F~ONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGL 

EVERYDAY you'll find something new 
and interesting In the Want Ads • . . things 
to buy and sell, places to go, Itilst and found 
articles, and many other items that make 
interesting readin~ and money-saving bar
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
willY.lut first looking at the Want Ads. 
Join the thousa nds ot people who read the 
Daily Iowan ClassiIied Section every day 
.... and enjoy i t. 

for Scoops Read the Wanl Ads Every Day 

D~ ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS Am: NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

AUTUMN TIME 

and lime for 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up lor thc season 
ahead. For ex pert car washinJ and wax, bring your 
ral' in today. Spetia l attenlion ,iven to inter ior. 
Low cost. 

"Le t us take Your car oft your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

let Us 'Seep Your Clothes 

Looking like New 

PlCKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICJ 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

, 

INGER 
fWING 

Center 
line of Singer pro

ducts-sewing mach ines, va
cuum cleaners, and all tile 
sewing accessories for the pro
fessional Q[ ama leur seam
stress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

D II's a Toy 
It's EdvcaUonai 

Famous for its seale model to)'s, 
the STUDENT SUPPLY to, 
center al&o fealures a full se
lection of Playsehool to, .. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 So. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
G ~FT S 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct Irom native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BAJ.L1 MORRIS 
ll!h Soutb Dubuque 

-Christmas
.~ALUfS 

For the 
Enlire Family 

YOUR Iowa City headquarters 
for shoes a na hOllse slippers. 
ioth al'e wonderful gifts for 
~ny memt)er of the family • 

LORENZ BROS. 
119 E. WsahlnPoll 

EST'S 
Music Store 

" 0. Dubuque 

Here )'ou'lI rind all the latesl 
records and f.lbulJI8.. recorded 
by Ihe toP art! t of the naUon. 
Chrlslmas shoppin&' Is a pleas
ure "'hen )'ou "say It wUh 
muslo". 

Personalize 

your 

·MAS GIFT 
Send 

Mom 8& Dad 
Your Volee On Record 

Do It Today At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
5 T " D 10 s ~o. DlIb"qlle 

"Dial 9158" 

Time is gelling short for your 
Christmas portrait, your 

FRIENDLfEST gift. 
Make YQurlapp.oint~nl now. 

At • . , 
IIRlllermaD S 
Just what abe 

wan'" for 
Cbrialma 

There's no sweeter gUt tban a 
sweater! Choose hers from our 
,rray o( fine wcols and cuddly 
aJ1.nrll~ - 1111 ('nlor~, pri('pO rtt 
,S'-95, $5.95, and up. 
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U~ W. Orders Union to Join H;~d~~;ds 
CIO Right Wmgers Grounded Eagle Flies in Comfort , Aid Y Ih 
Gain Union Control I OU 

PORTLAND, ORE. (JP) - The 
CIO smacked down one of its 
left-wing unions yesterday_ 

Its execu ti ve ooal'd ordered the 
Farm Equipment Workers union 
to give up its identity and join 
lhe United Auto Workers. 

This was lhe first action grow 
ing out of the CIO convention 
which established the right wing 
in 'Cull control, determined upon a 
blp nationwide organizing "cru
sade" and adj.oul1led Friday. 

The board also adopted resolu
tions in wh ich it: 

I-Called upon the 81st congress 
to abolish the house un-American 
activiti es committee and to set up I 
new rules for congressional in
vestigating committees that would 
"protect the rights .of witnesses 
and persons under Investigation." 

2. Uraed President Truman to 
revise his order concerning the 
loyalty of federal employees, in 
order to assure each accused indi
vidual of a fair trial, an open 
hearing, and the right to hire n 
lnwyer. The resolution said the 
government's Loya lty program now 
" has degenerated into an irre
sponsib le witch hun!." CAP Wlropb.,./ 

* * * NEW YORK RI't - Lady Mendl 
ageless party girl of the interna
tional set. said yesterday any lass 
over 50 can regain her girlish 
laughter if she uses her head. 

Lady Mendl stood on hers so 
long recently that she got a crick 
in her neck. But being poised up
side down a few minutes every 
day gives a girl a new slant on 
life, she said. 

"It's really a great deal easier 
to stand on your head than on 
your feet," she decla red. 

Lady Mendl, who admits to 78 
years and is listed by some auth
orities as at least 10 years older, 
said a few handstands daily also 
are good for brightening the out
look. IC that doesn't work, try 
cartwheels, she suggested. As a 
last resort, sit down and think 
things over while touching the 
right big toe to the left ear. 

Membership Given 
The United Auto Workers, 

which has more than 900,000 mem
bers, and the Farm Equipment 
Workers which has pel'haps 42,-
000, have been battling for years 
over the organizaing of people in 
form equ ipment factories. 

FUGITIVE FROM A DOG POliND, thls eagle gets a free plane 
ride to Denver where It·mll be released in the mountains. Eacle 

That's just what Lady Menrtl 
has been doing for decades, and 
she says it gave her a big boost 
toward her successes as a New 
York actress when she was just 
Elsie De Wolfe long before the 
century turned, as the first wo
man interior decorator in the U.S .• 
and as one of the world's moos'! 
famous party givers. 

She learned to swim at 60, mar
ried Sir Charles Melldl when she 
was 70, and now is a regular 
commuter between her homes at 
Versailles, France, New York and 
Beverly Hills, Calif. She spends 
a lot of time running her Elsie 
De Wolfe foundation, which is 
feeding and clothing the French 
children who are her neighbors 
in Versailles. 

was found In Chicago dog' pound where it was turlled over to the 
Anlmal Welfare league. Stewardess Margery Woodhouse or United 
Air lilies takes a cardul hold of a will&'. 

The CIO board adopted II reso
lution which said this feud has T-Man Job Needs Less for College Men 
"retarded" the organization of the . 
industry. It ordered the FE to.' Semor college students and gra-
take "immediate steps" to aftili- duates may now apply to take 
ate with the UAW on a basis that civil service "treasury en(orce
is "organizationally sound" and men! agent" examainations, closed 
consistent with the UAW consti- since before the war, without 
tution . It said it the FE doesn't showing two years' experience in 
do this within 60 days the exe- investigative work, expected tor
cutive board "will act to imple- merely. 
ment this decision." The examinations are limited 

Vletory for Reuther to men between 21 and 40 years 
It was a victory for UA W Pres- who can meet rigid physical. men

ident Walter Reuther, who intro- tal and character req uirements. 
duced the resolution. It was a Information and application 
defeat for FE President Grant forms may also be made to the 
Oakes, who opposed it. Oakes was Eighth U.S. civil service region, 
a leading supporter of Henry St. Paul. Minn. 
Wallace for president, and the Starting annual salary (or "T
Progressive party's candidate for men" is $3,727.20, but specially 
governor of Illinois. qualified agents may be appoint-

CIO President Philip Murray ed at $4,479.60. The men are em
said the reoolution passed by "n ployed in the secret service, bu
very substantial majority." reau of narcotics, alcohol tax unit 

and intelligence unit of the bureau 
of internal revenue. 

Men without education abo v e 
high school level must still sh.ow 
at least two years' experience in 
investigation, legal work involv
ing investigation or pharmacy. 

• • IWili Harry Accompany?1 
• • 

WASHlNGTdN (JP) - Actor
singer George Jessel yesterday 
presented Pl'esident Truman with 
a copy of his latest song, "Let's 
Get Behind The President." 

J esseL said he wrote the song 
especial(y tor Mr. Truman. and 
will sing it for the first time in 
public at a Democratic ra ~y in 
Los Angeles on Dec. 6. 

"A big part of staying young Is 
mental," she said. "You have to 
like people, child rep and little 
people, not just people like I've 
known · in my life." 

But she is sure that her biggest 
forte is knowing how to stand on 
her hands. She learned a lot 
about acrobatics in India from a 
Hindu Yogi, who taught her to 
get a good grip on her body and 
her mind. 

She also gets a lot of satisfac
tion from her "motto" pillows, 
which are little cushions embroid
ered with her favorite mottos. The 
one now on exhibit in her swanky 
St. Regis hotel suite says: 

"Never lose an opportunity to 
see anything beautifuL. Beauty is 
God's handwriting," 

Traditional Themes ,Emphasized-by 1948,Christmas Cards 

IT IS ESTIMATED TIIAT 1,500.000,0410 Chrlstmall cards will be 
exchalllred In the United. States this year. There Is a. pareant-lIke, 
theatrical air to the 1948 Christmas cards as they recreate the mar
nlfl.cent scenes 01 our centurtes-old Yule-tide tradlt\ons. Emphasis In 
this season's carcls Is on storytelUn.r deslcns costumed. In bold, 

Because so many of our employ
ees are students who wish to 
spend Thanksgiving in their 
.homes, we will be closed Thanks
giv,!ng Day, Friday, Saturday and 
-Sunday. We will reopen Monday, 
November 29. 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT . . . 

.. 

vivid color. Even modern seenes brine life to Yuletide elrama. But 
wbUe 1943 ca.rds ,.aln a dellchUul freshness from .... e' new art style, 
their themes remain IItaunchly traditional Cantil.., holly and mist
letoe. Cbrtstlll&8 trees and Iota of snow. 

Give her a gift that will last a lifetlmel Choose that all im
portant diamond engagement and wedding ring from FUlKS. 
You can buy both of these "musts" at prices you can aflora to 
pay. Buy them individually or choose our attractive matched-
ensembles. • 

• pearls • 
• clocks .• 

cuff links 
lavalieres 

• watch bands • earrings 
• lighters and cases. rings set 
• Sheaffer's pens • compacts 

A deposit will 'lay it away for Christmas 

I. F U I K S 

~ , . 

Jeweler & Optometrist . 
220 Waah1n9ton PhOlle 9510 

. , 

, 

• 
Mighty Monarch Falls to CivUization 

~' 

• (Daily Iow an. J1hoto by Jim Showers) 
ONE OF IOWA CITY'S OLDEST TREES crashed to the gTound this morning-. but It WII,s skillfull y con
trolled. by Arthur Noel and his two sons, Klelh a.nd Bruce, who are tree SUfg-eons. The big. 98-foot-ta ll cot 
tonwood. whloh stood In tile 500 block on south Clinton street, WI'S struok by lightning' durin,. the 
electrical storm last week. Because of the Ughtnlnr damage and a. hollow trunk, the tree was cut before 
it had a. chance to fall unexpectedly. Using a chain saw powered by a. rasollne enclne, the Noels fell the 
tree, 4Z inches In diameter, in less than five minutes. 

1922 Fire Engine -

Ready for a Hoi Old Time' 
... * * 

- Along Fraternity Row 

* * * "Hey, whet e d'ya think ya go- in' second gear with a full load. 
ing - to a fire?" No Top 

The motorcycle cop using this 
classic statement of motorcycle 
cops would probably do a double 
take if he pulled it on any local 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

You see, the SUI Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity house owns a real
honest-to-~oodness fire truck. 

Purchased fro m the West 
Branch fire department, the 1!}22 
International ~Iaze - buggy has 
been providing the Phi Psi's with 
efficient and oolorful transporta
tion these days. 

Aocording to Bud Flood, Cra
ternity president and major·domo 
of the fire-wagon, the house mem-, 
bers decided to buy the vehicle 
to save wear and tear on their 
cars. 

Converted for Dates 

Unfortunately, the car has no 
top and leaves its occupants quite 
exposed to the elements. But be
ing made of hardy stufC, the Phi 
Psi's will oot think of putting a 
cover on it. 

"Why it would take the effect 
away. When it gets cooler, we'll 
just wear heavier clothes," Flood 
!iated firmly. 

But the old flame chaser is re
ally buil t to last. It bu rns very 
little oil, and oddly enough, parts 
are fairly easy to obtain . The boys 
recently located tour lires for this 
old model. 

At present the truck is driven 
very carefully, and Flood is will
ing to wager that the Phi Psi's of 
1954 will make iood use of the 
truck. 

Rea I Estate Boa rd 
Fears ISocialism l 

Former SUI Men 
Made Lieutenants 

Two former SUI students have 
been commissioned second lieu
tenants in the adjutant general's 
depar tment of the army, l o,wa City 
Recruiting Sergeant O. A. Mc
Clung said this week. 

The men. Harold S. Gillespie, 
228Y.. E. College street, and Rob
ert J . Benson, Akron, Iowa, re
ccived direct commissions under 
the army's new program of com
missioning qu alified men with two 
or more years of college, McClung 
said. 

Gillespie and Benson will be 
stationed at Camp Lee, Va. 

Science Journal Uses 
Article by SUI Men 

Two SUI instructors, R. L. Buch
walter and Y. C. Shiu , have an 
article in the November issue of 
"The Welding Journal." 

The article, "The Behavior oC 
Prestretched Structural Steel 
Beams," is in a supplement to the 
Journal sponsored by the welding 
research council of the engineer
ing foundation. 

Truman Gels 
Big (itj Vole, 
Figures Show' 

, , 
, I 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - President 
Truman not only ran ofC with 
several i81'm bell stat<'S formerly 
considered GOP teo .. llnry, but he 
did rather wcll in Ih r big cities in 
the Nov mber 2 ele 'lion. 

Official figur~s now ovailable 
show the PI'csicl 'Jrl won II the 13 
ci ties c r more thun 500,000 popula. 
tion that th l I te PresiLient Iloose
veil carried fou l' yt!urs ago. 

lie bettcred Roosevelt's plur. 
alilles over Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey in rive - 80stoll. 8ur. 
falo, Kansas Clly, I'lUs bur«b, 
and St. Louis. TIc droPlled II ~ . 
low the Roosevelt margin! in 
eight - 8 altlmore, Ch1caro, 
Cleveland, Deb'olt, Lo Angele$, 
Milwaukee, Philadelphia, and 
New York. 
The President topped his pre. 

decessor's to tal vot(' in four 0/ 
the Big 13 - Boston, Kansas City, 
Pittsburgh and St. Luu is. 

Gov. Dewey bellcred his awn 
1944 total vote in only (OUI' of Ihe 
13 cities - Chicago, Plllladelphla, 
Detroi land Lo~ A IIgeit!S. 

Hemy A. Wullace's vote helped 
to cut into th e Truman pluralitieJ 
in many instullces. 111 New York 
City, for exumple, complete un. 
offi cial figureR show the Presl. 
dent's plurality was 489,047 com. 
pared with Roos{'velt's 760,849. a 
a dIrrerence of 280,802. But 
Roo veIl had Amt:'ri!'an Mho! 
party suppor t In 1944 unLi the ALP 
this year gave Wallace 423,424 
v otes. 

In Buffalo, the President beat 
Dewey by 40,351, dCSIJile Wal. 
lace's poll of G,316 ALP votes, 
whereas Roosevelt, with ALI' 
help, defel\tetl Dewey by 29,266 
there in 1944. 
Roosevelt carried evcl'Y l'o\a\e In 

which the 1.3 eHies are located ex
cept Ohio. Truman won Ohio, but 
lost Maryland, Michigan, New 
York and Pennsylvania. 

The effect oC the President's 
campaign againSit the 80th. con· 
gress also was seen in the big city 
vote. In nine or the 13 cities the 
Democrats won 25 house seats 
tormerly held by Re?u'!lllcans
six ill New York City. five in Chi. 
cago. four in Philadelphia, two 
each in Buffalo, Detroit, .Mil. 
waukee. and St. Louis, and one 
each in Pittsburgh and Kansas 
City. 

ELKS MEETING ENDS 
DES MOINES (IP) - More than 

400 members of the Elks associ· 
ation of Iowa will end their two
~ay annual midwinter meeting 
here at a business session this 

O\tlginaUy intended to haul the 
men to And from classes, the truck 
has been converted recently, en
abling the Phi Psi's to pick up 
their dates for rides they don't 
soon forget. 

When purchased for $110, the 
truck had gone only 1,500 miles 
in all of its 26 years. 

WASHINGTON (lPI - The Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
boards said yesterday that promo
ters oC public housing are working 

TYPEWRITERS 
toward state Socialism. 

Since then the boys have, em- A pamphlet published by the 
bellished their pride and joy. It board's legislative committee said 
now sports a new red paint job " 1 d ' " 
and six chairs procured from Bre- a c ever propaglln a campaIgn 

, about housing he! been developed 
mer s old shoe store. by a coalition of "Planners," So-

Now the boys proudly pi lot claUsts and Radicals. 
their crimson "station - wagon" I The pamphlet, entitled "T h e 
around town escorting their wo- World Owes Me a Living," appa
men to dances. picnics, etc. And rently was an attack on public 
quoting Flood, "00 the gals love housing Ceatures ' of the Tafl-El-
it!" ]ender. Wagner bill. President Tru-

Purdue Fire Parties man will ask congress in January 
The idea is not really original. to revive and enact this measure. 

Flood reports that the Purdue Phi The bill failed to pass In the 80th 

ALL 

$1.00 a Week 

MERVEAUX . TYPEWRITER 
211 Y2 3rd S1. SE . (UpStairs) 

MAKES 

PORTABLES 

STANDARDS 

EXCHANGE 
DIAL 4546 

Psi', chapter has a genuine hook- congress. 

ana~add. "re~uck. The Boile~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mak~rs use the contraption 0 n 
"Fire Parties." Parking the truck 
under th.eir dates' windows, they 
hook up a ladder and carry oIl 
their damsel for the evening. 

Pqwered by a four - cylinder 
engin'e, the "red terror" can well 
hold ' lts own, Flood says that it 
can go 50 miles an hour if nec
essary. 

It's very similar to trucks used 
by the army in World War I. 
Though not used for covering shell
pocked terra in, it can go up steep 
hills like the one .on Market street • 

.. Give your family a Kim
ball and enjoy, a II year, the 
many pleaaures lind bene
'fit. a handsome Con80lette 
bring8. A Kimball makes 
bome more fun. 

SPENCER'S·-
HARMONY HALL 
15 S. DUBUQUE ST • 

'. 

Our (Ie«) Edueaftonal Travel Setvi~ , , 

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU • •• 
Established especially to a(\yise and as~i~t the 
studeot traveler .•. this 0 iW divi ion j now 
leady to help you plan vacation avel .. . 
organize your foreign study program .. . 
handle all arrangements for groups or indio 
vidual •• Americao Express buys steamship, 
air, . rail tickets ... makes hotel reservations 
•.. arraoges sightseeing and · other details. 
158 offices and bureaus in 26 countries to 
aene you. 

,.LANN'NG STUDY 
AIROAD? 

Wrlt~ Amnl" .. ,, · .~ ~'Ir"" 
Olnl),n)" t.ducailoull 

'fra •• 1 IJ I.I.lon. l iK N, 
Mi c hl ... " AVfnlJ l', ( ' hi It,ll , 

III. fur :11l-pI&re hunk'''' "f'. 
Icrlbln, oPI.ortunlUu fnr 
I tudy alld dMa.lb; or rl1 u 
uLlonl1 radlillt In II r .... • 
el, .. tuu nt.rl II . 

Wile,. you 'rav.' •• . • woy. prat.d yellt ItHJJ. willi 
Am.rlco/l Elf",. ... Trov.'." '''."ve. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Travel S"",1ee 

178 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III. 
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